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OUR LAST LOTS
*
A chance to buy a few ten-acre
Seven 10-acre lots at 
$75 per acre.
All in the City Limits.
Okanagan Fruit & L and Co., Limited.
* - v T H E
FINE TAILORED GARMENTS FOR'MENl
S \  DON'T GUESS!
DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
There is no reason why you should not be as 
stylishly dressed, as neatly dressed, and as comforta- 
bly dressed as any man in Canada. All you need to 
know is two things—who makes the best and most 
stylish clothes and who sells them in this town. It 
is now conceded on all sides that
20th Century Brand Garments
a r e  t h e  f i n e s t  m a d e  i n  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  o n l y  c l o t h e s  m  t h i s  c o u n t r y  
t h a t  c l a s s  w i t h  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  m a d e  i n  N e w  Y o r k ,  R o c h e s t e r  a n d  
C h i c a g o .
W e  a r e  s o l e  a g e n t s  f o r  * t h e m  i n  t h i s  t o w n  a n d  d i s t r i c t .  K e e p  
t h e s e  t w o  f a c t s  i n  m i n d  a n d  y o u r  c l o t h e s  t r o u b l e s  a r e  a t  a n  e n d .
L e q u im e  B r o s
The L ead in g  Dry G oods Store
PHONE NO
C. G. Clement.
M a n u fac t« $ r o f M iracle
Cement Blocks
which make a true hollow wall, 
damp proof, fire proof, frost 
proof, heat proof. Miracle 
Blocks make the strongest 
cement block wall built.
Thirty architects practicing 
in Chicago express their approv­
al of the Miracle Block, as sup­
erior to any block of which they 
have knowledge. '
The Miracle Block took the 
Grand Gold Medal at the Lewis 
&  Clarke Centennial Exposition 
at Portland, Ore.
M iracle C e a e e t  Drain Tile.
W. H. BALL.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  D e a l e r  ii$
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meals, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
x in Season.
A l l  o r d e r s  p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d ­
e d  t o .  F r e e  d e l i v e r y  t o  a n y  
p a r t  o f  t h e  c i t y
a. ^ :-------------
' Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
Smoke tip
We are making a specialty of a 
line of pipes which for the price
2.5 cents
cannot be beaten in the valley.
We also have a large stock of 
higher grade pipes including 
the famous Loewe Pipes.
P. 6. Willits & Co.
P rescription  D rug g ists .”
SOCIALIST MEETING.
A fair-sized audience attended 
the Socialist meeting on Tuesday  
evening in Raymer’s Hall. Mr. 
W. E. Morsch presided and in­
troduced the speakers.
Mr. J. W. S. Logie, Socialist 
candidate for Okanagan, opened 
with a general statem ent of the 
principles of Socialism, taking 
most of his illustrations from 
conditions prevailing in the Unit­
ed States, but which he said 
would s^bedily obtain in Canada, 
if the present social system  
continues. Mr. Logie referred 
constantly to copious notes and 
cannot be described as an orator, 
but his language was generally 
temperate and discreet, in mark­
ed contrast to the fiery utteran­
ces of some of his leaders. He 
detailed the facts of his some­
what sudden conversion from 
secretary of the Conservative 
Association at Sum me rland eigh­
teen months ago into an ardent 
Socialist, principally brought 
about by the reading of a stray, 
pamphlet, He touched on the 
evils of the competitive system , 
child-labour, trusts, crowding in 
slums, greed for wealth, prodigal 
JiifUry of the rich and grinding 
poverty of the. poor,' and other 
evils brought about, he claimed, 
fry the present constitution of 
e&ciety; and said Socialism offer­
ed  a remedy through the nation­
alization, first, of railways, then 
of coal mines, mills, shops and 
great industries filling the needs 
of the human race. v;
Mrs. Morsh was the next 
speaker, and dwelt upon the 
moral and uplifting influence of 
Socialism in fluent and well- 
chosen language, and claimed for 
the philosophy that it represent­
ed Christianity in its  original 
form.
/ Questioned by Mr. Thorpe, 
Sir. Logie and Mr. Morsh denied 
that Socialism as a cult’ scoffed 
at Christianity. Any leaders 
littering such views had given 
voice to their own opinions and 
not to the creed of Socialism, 
which included all races and.be­
liefs in its following, and by its 
international nature made for 
peace between the nations,
Mr. Logie in his closing re­
marks attacked the two old 
parties as being under the dom­
ination of corporations, and said 
only the Socialists had a platform, 
which included women’s  suffrage, 
appointment of a labour inspector, 
simplification of the franchise 
and other absolutely necessary  
reforms. In voting for him the 
people would vote, not for the 
corporations, but for themselves.
T he speakers were applauded 
by their followers, but it was evi­
dent that a large part of the aud­
ience were members of the other 
parties, attracted by curiosity.
In curious contrast to the dero­
gatory remarks of Mr. Haw- 
thornthwaite about the Union 
lack, Mr. Logie closed the meet­
ing by asking those present to 
sing >*God Save K ing.” He is 
either too young in the faith to 
b e  properly divorced from his 
Conservative ideas, or his Social­
ism is of a watery brand com. 
pared to that of Hawthorntb- 
waite, Williams and the W estern  
Federation of Miocrs.
F O R  S A L E
M angels and  flqld carro ts. Also a  gentle marc, 
su itab le for work on road o r farm . A pply ,
O. A . Pease,
2S4t .......  ............. Kelowna.
Summerland Notes.
(Prom O ur Correspondent. Too la te  for la s t  Issue.)
T he municipality has become 
a fact. T he election of officers 
came off on 14th, the result 
b ein g: Reeve, j .  M. Robinson. 
Councillors, Jas. Ritchie, R. H. 
Agur. C. J, Thompson and J. R. 
Brown. All were elected by ac- , 
clamation.
T he political infecting oil the 
evening of the 16th brought out 
a crowded house. Mr. Price 
Ellison, Mr, McKelvie, Dry 
MacDonald and Duncan Ross 
M, P . were on the platform with 
J. M. Robinson in the chair.
T he meeting was too long; 
lacking both a definite object, a 
clear cut issue and adequate 
enthusiasm. It was a most 
orderly crowd, too orderly . in­
deed for the purpose of the can­
didates. T here was no oppor­
tunity given for questions and 
little detailed information was 
forthcoming. The" best speech  
of the evening was by Duncan' 
Ross, having the very, “ soul of 
wit ” in both its length and sub­
stance.
T he combined political forces 
moved up to Peachland on 
Thursday morning. Mr. Jas. 
Ritchie went up by the same 
boat.
T he Summerland Rifle Corps 
is flourishing amazingly. Elect­
ion of officers, distribution of 
prizes and a very successful 
reception to Col. Cartwright 
have taken place under its 
auspices this week. 1
LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. Wm. H aug received a car­
load of Portland cement and 
wood fibre plaster this week.
Dr. MacDonald and Mr. J. A. 
McKelvie went south by the 
“ Aberdeen ” on Monday to do 
political battle at Peachland. .
During the Carnival on Mon­
day night, Mr. W. Budden had 
the misfortune to sustain a fall 
on the ice which resulted in 
breaking his left wrist, and con­
sequently he wears-his arm in a 
sling.
In’our curling notes last week, 
we omitted to state the visiting  
Enderby curlers were entertain­
ed to supper by the Kelowna 
Curling Club in the Kelowna 
Cafe after the gam es on Friday, 
18th, About 22 in all were 
present and en'joyed a pleasant, 
social time and a good meal, 
purveyed in Mr. H itchcock’s  
best manner.
T h e temperature of the lake 
has been steadily dropping, ow­
ing to the continued, cold, and, 
for the first time this winter, the 
greater part of its surface in 
front of Kelowna froze over on 
Monday night, although the tem­
perature on that particular even­
ing was higher, if anything, than 
-it had been for several days- 
before. Last week, the tempera­
ture taken at a depth of ten feet 
below the surface was 34 degrees, 
which explains the freezing of 
the surface when the cold was 
not intense. Within the last six­
teen years the lake has frozen 
over in front of Kelowna only 
twice previously, in 1893 and 
1899, so it is comforting to re­
flect that the present winter is  
exceptionally cold. It remains 
to be seen whether the ice will 
seriously impede navigation.
THE COMING OF THE
BY SARA B. KENNEDY.
4 A  ND wo you  d o n 't  th in k  th a t  
O ln y to n  to a  very  p ro m isin g  
p lace  fo r a  p o o r  young  la w ­
y e r to  e t a r t  life In?"
"W all, n o , o tran g o r, I  s h o u ld n 't  
any  It* woo. Y ou ooo, th e re  a ro  flvo 
law yera  hero  a lre a d y , a n d  th ey  don t  
tuvvo m o re  th a n  h a ll  a  dozen good  
OAAON am o n g  them  d u rin g  the  y°pJ'- 
'T h o ro 'e  o ld  S q u ire  B urney; ho a rich  
•—s ta k e d  o u t a  b ig  c la im  when .Imm i­
g ra t io n  not th is  w ay  te n  y e a rs  a g o --  
BO he e an  afford  th e  lu x u ry  of a  em ail 
prootioo. L aw y er S tee l teachoe L a ­
t in  a n d  m a th e m a tic s  In th e  to w n  
acad em y  betw een cases—an d  h is  tim e  
Is*, m o s tly  t h a t  w ay—to  help m ake 
buckle a n d  tonguo  moot. As fo r 
S m ith  a n d  C a rru th o rs , th ey  form ed 
a  p a r tn e rs h ip , a s  y ou  boo by  t h a t  
s ig n  u p  thero ; b u t  th e  b ig g est p a r t  
o f  th o lr  p rac tice . Is on  th o lr  p o ta to  
c ro p s , a n d  th ey  la y  dow n m o w  law  
t o  tw o  o ld  m ules a n d  a  couple of 
p lo t  p 'ln te  th a n  to  an y  Judgo o r 
Ju ry  * * ^
T he  s t r a n g e r  laughed . "  And how  
a b o u t  th e  fifth  fe llow ?" *
" N a th a n  H id e?"  Oh, he tu rn e d  up 
hero  w ith  a  b ra n ' now llconso a b o u t 
o lghteon m o n th s  a g o ,"  rep lied  th e  
lo q u ac io u s  to w n sm an , carv in g  a  fresh  
w a te rm e lo n  on  to p  of a  d ry  goods 
bo x  a n d  m o tio n in g  th o se  who s a t  
a b o u t h im  under th e  shade  of th e  elm  
tre e  a t  th e  s tro o t co rn e r to  help thom - 
sdlves. When th e  p in k  m oat w as a ll
Sone from  h is  slico ho w ont on  w ith  Is s to ry . " N a th a n  ren ted  a n  office 
a n d  fu rn ished  It w ith  tw o  ch a irs  a n d  
a  ta b le , a n d  th en  s a t  dow n to  w a it 
fo r  c lien ts . B u t th e  c lien ts  never 
cam e, a n d  fo lks do  say  th a t  1 N a ­
th a n  h a d n 't  m a rrie d  S q u ire  B urney  s 
o ld e s t d a u g h te r  a n d  gone to  live  w ith  
th e  o ld  m an  th e  sheriff w ould h av e  
boon u n d e r th e  p a in fu l necessity  of 
so iling  th o se  tw o  ch a irs  an d  th e  t a ­
ble to  p a y  h is  b o a rd  b i l l "
‘ Again- th e  s tra n g e r  show ed th e  
han d so m e w h ite  te e th  in  a  good- 
i tem p ered  sm ile . “ I t ' s  a  w ise law y er 
Who fe a th e rs  h is  ow n n e s t so  well, 
fie rem ark ed . "H o w  lo n g  is it^ since 
y o u  h a d  a  m u rd e r h e re ab o u ts? "
"O h . I  d o n 't  k n o w ."
. " A in 't  been b u t  tw o  m urders  in  
th is  do estrick  senco th e  red sk ins w as 
ru n  o u t , "  p u t  in  th e  g rocerym an ,
• w ho , u p  to  th is  p o in t, h a d  been a  s i­
le n t  m em ber of th e  p a r ty  s i t t in g  in  
f ro n t  of h ie  door.
"M a n y  ro b b e rie s? "
" N o t  u n less  y o u  c o u n t- th o se  com ­
m itte d  o n  th e  h e n ro o s ts  an d  m elon 
p a tc h e s ,"  an sw ered  th e  first to w n s ­
m a n . "Y o u  can  t r a v e l  th e  S ta te s  
o v e r, a n d  y o u  w o n 't, find a  safer dis­
t r i c t  o r  d  m ore  h o n e s t people th a n
' t h i s .  T h e re ’s  a n  i l lu s tr a t io n  of th e  
f a c t ,”  he  co n tin u ed , p o in tin g  to  a  
. m a n  ju s t  a b o u t  to  m o u n t a  h o rse  a -  
* c ro s s  th e  s t r e e t  from  th em . " T h a t  s 
B in/ H o lem an , p a y m a s te r  fo r  th is  
new  ra i l ro a d  th e y  a re  b u ild in g  
• th ro u g h  th e  co u n try . To-m O rrow  is  
p a y d a y , a n d  he is  g o in g  up  to  R ed - 
v illo , th e  sec tio n  s ta t io n ,  th is  even­
in g , w ith  th e  m oney fo r th e  su rvey - 
< o rs  an d  h a n d s . R eckon h e 's  g o t n e a r 
t o  $ 1 ,0 0 0  in  h is  sad d leb ag s.
."O f cou rse  he ta k e s  a  g u a rd  a - 
■ Ar_ 9 9
" Y e s ."  w ith  a  s ig n ifican t to u ch  to  
tho  b e lt; " a  p a ir  o f loaded  p is to ls . 
N o b o d y 's  g o in g  to  m onkey w ith  a im  
w hen he h a s  h is  sh o o tin g -iro n s  on— 
h e ’s  g o t such  a  r e p u ta t io n  for a  coot 
h ead  a n d  a  s te a d y  a im . H e’s g o t  a
ten-m ile., r id e  ahead  of h  m; *h a t  '!• 
w hy he s t a r t s  so e a r ly  in th e  a f te r­
noo n . A re you  s to p p in g  m th e  v il­
lag e  o v e r n ig h t? "
'  "N o ; I  o n ly  s to p p ed  to  re s t  m y 
h o rse  d u rin g  th e  h e a t  of th e  d ay , 
fo r  you  h av e  a  tro p ic a l su n  here m  
T ennessee. I  shall/ rid e  a s  f a r  a s  
B o o n ' to -n ig h t;  I  
n o r th b o u n d  s ta g e  a t  t h a t  p o in t?
"Y es; a b o u t  tw elve  m iles to  tn e  
n o r th ;  y o u  can  g e t th e re  by 
a n d  never b low  y o u r  ho rse , an d , th e  
m o o n  b e in g  full, yo u  w ill have  no
difficu lty . ,
" T h a t  is  how  I  p u t  i t  up to  m y­
s e lf ,"  sa id  th e  s tra n g e r . " I  
• I  fe lt a  l i t t l e  uneasy  a b o u t th e  n ig h t 
Tide th ro u g h  a  s tra n g le  co u n try , b u t 
y o u  have  p u t  m y fea rs  to  re s t  w ith  
y o u r  d e sc rip tio n  of th e  law  a n d  o r- 
<ior t h a t  re ig n  h e re ab o u ts . P e rh a p s  
y o u  w ill g ive me som e d irec tio n s  a s  
t o  m y ro a d ? ”
"O h  i t ’s a  s t r a ig h t  enough w ay. 
Y ou  tu rn  to , th e  r ig h t  where yo u  see 
t h a t  b a rb e r  pole y o n d e r, and  ju s t  fol­
low  tho  b ig  ro a d  s t r a ig h t  to  tho  
n o r th .  A b o u t s ix  m iles o u t you  11 
com e to  w here i t  fo rks; y o u r w ay 
lies  s t i l l  t o  th e  r ig h t—you can  t  
m ak e  a  m is ta k e , fo r  th e  o th e r fo rk  
.Is scarcely  m ore  th a n  a  b rid le  p a th - 
I t  c u ts  a c ro ss  c o u n try  to  ^  th e  R ea- 
v ille  ro a d , tw o  m iles a w a y ."  .
A fte r a n o th e r  m elon h a d  been  d is­
posed  of, th o  s tra n g e r  g o t up , shook  
h a n d s  w ith  h is  In form er, nodded 
p le a s a n tly  to  th e  o th e r  loungers, a n d  
w en t a w a y  to  th e  v illag e  inn . H a lf 
a n  h o u r  l a te r  he ro d e  dow n th e  s tr e e t  
a n d  c u rb ed  h is  h o rse  in  f ro n t of th e  
c ro u p . L ean in g  to w a rd  th e  m an  
w ith  w hom  ho h a d  boon conversing , 
he  ex tended  a  b i t  o f p a s te b o a rd . _  
y-, “ i  h a v e  ta k e n  a  fancy  to  th is  Ten­
nessee E d e n ."  he lau g h ed . ‘H ero Is 
m y  c a rd . When th e  se rp en t h a s  
found  a n  o n tran ce  here  an d  m ade 
m en  of m y  p ro fessio n  a  necessity , le t
i . 'n° i . T Wr l g h " “irw «  th e  h o a rty  an - 
sw e r “ M y nam e Is S tep h en  H ill 
W illiam  an d  M ary^m on  o f_ the  c lass
of '40. I ’ll ap p rise  yo u  of tho  comh 
Ing of h is  S a ta n ic  m a je s ty . Safo t r i p  
to  you . K eep to  tho  r ig h t  a t. th o  
fo rk  of tho  r o a d .”
Tho s tra n g e r  looked back  an d  w av- 
od h is  h a n d  In a  final adiou a s  ho 
roundod tho  co rner by  tho  b a rb e r­
shop; t h e n ‘lo t hio horso  fa ll in to  a n  
easy  t r o t  dow n tho  wldo v illa g e  
s tre e t .
"A n  E den , su re ly . W hat u peace­
ful life one m ig h t load h e ro !"  ho 
m used , g lan c in g  from  side  to  s l io  a t  
th e  hom elike residences em bow ered in  
tre e s  o r  sh ru b s . Men a n d  w om en s a t  
o n  th o  p iazzas , ch ild ren  rom ped  on  
th o  law n s, a n d  g ir ls  a n d  b o y s of a  
la rg e r  g ro w th  sau n te re d  a lo n g  th o  
aldow alks d rin k in g  in  tho  coolness of 
th o  '‘•h o u r. N ow  a n d  th e n  a  h ig h - 
sw ung  c a r r ia g e  passed  h im , sh o w in g  
t h a t  m a tu re  g o n till ty  w as o u t  fo r  a n  
a ir in g ; o r  p ran c in g  ho rses  rid d en  b y  
h a p p y  lo v e rs  sw ep t b y , leav in g  In  
th o lr  w ake a n  indefinable Im pression  
o f b lushes a n d  ten d er eyes.
N e a r th e  end  o f tho  s tr e e t  s to o d  
th o  m o s t p re te n tio u s  residence he h a d  
y e t  p assed , a. ro o m y  bouse, s e t  b ack  
so m ew h a t fro m  tho  ro a d , in  a  g ro v e  
of m aples. B y  tho  sm a ll g a te  w hich 
flanked th e  m ore  im p o sin g  c a r r ia g e  
en tra n ce  s to o d  a  s lender g ir l , scarce­
ly  m o re  th a n  child , a  sc a r le t g e ra ­
n iu m  a t  h e r  th r o a t ,  th e  rad ian ce  of 
th o  flam ing  .west on  heir u p tu rn e d  
face.
E y e s  t h a t  h o ld  the  shadow ed g ra y  
Of th e  s to rm -c lo u d 's  p risoned  s tr ife .
S o m e th in g  seemed to  c a tc h  a t  the  
m a n 's  h e a r t  a s  ho q u o te d  th e  co u p le t 
u n d e r b is  b re a th  an d  ho s tru c k  h is  
h o rse  sh a rp ly  a n d  rode  on.
O u ts id e  of th e  v lllago  th o  Toad la y  
u p  a  lo n g  h ill, n o t very  stoop an d  de­
v o id  oT tre e s . A t th e  to p  of th is  
em inence he  drew  re in  a n d  lookod 
b ack . U nder th e  d r if tin g  g lo ry  o f th e  
su n se t c louds crouched tho  d row sy  
p io n eer v illa g e , w hich needed b u t th e  
qu icken ing  pu lse  of th e  com ing  r a i l ­
ro a d  to  m ake  i t  a . th r iv in g  to w n . 
P eace  an d  b e a u ty  seemed th e  tw in  
g u a rd ia n s  of th e  c lu stered  hom os a n d  
color-flecked g ard en s. W ith  a  h a lf  
w h im sical, h a lf  ex p ec ta n t g lanco , h is  
eyes w en t to  th e  lim its  of th e  to w n , 
a s  th o u g h  he th o u g h t to  see th e re  
th e  angel w ith  the  flam ing sw ord  
keep ing  g u a rd  over th is  new  p a r a ­
dise. T he c ro ss  upon  a  church  sp ire , 
b a th e d  in  th e  red  rad ian ce  of- th e  
d y in g  d ay , j/ecam e a  s ta r t l in g  sym ­
bol of t h a t  g re a te r  c ro ss  w hen c rim ­
so n ed  w ith  th e  b lood  of im m o r ta l i ty . 
L esser sp ire s  were a lso  touched  w ith  
th e  hue, a n d  th e  s ta tu e  of J u s t ic e  
o n  th e  c o u r t  house tu r r e t  s to o d  o u t 
in  m am m o th  p ro p o rtio n s  a g a in s t  th e  
b ea ten  go ld  of a  flying clodd . W as i t  
fancy , o r  d id  a  ra y  from  th e  encrim - 
soned  c ross flash lig h tn in g -lik e  dow n- 
w a rd  to  a  g a te  w here flu tte red  th e  
w h ite  d ress of a  d ream in g  g irl?  W ith, 
a n  im p a tie n t g estu re  th e  m an  drew  
h is  h an d  ac ro ss  h is  eyes. W hat a iled  
h im  th is  a fte rn o o n ?  T hen  ho sm iled  
cyn ica lly  a n d  shook  h is  re in . Yes,-- 
a n  E d e n ,"  he sa id . "W ho w ill bo 
th e  se rp en t to  e n te r  i t ? ”
A s h e  rode  on  th ro u g h  th e  g a th e r ­
in g  sh ad o w s he fell to  d ream ing  of 
h is  life, i ts  p a s t  tr iu m p h s  a n d  i t s  
new  t r ia ls .  H is  pam p ered  boyh o o d , 
h is  successful college c a re e r , h is  g a y  
life in  th e  n a tio n a l c a p ita l ,  w here 
fo r  y e a rs  he h a d  d ru n k  ceaselessly  a t  
th e  b u b b lin g  sp rin g  of p leasu re— a ll  
th ese  ro se  before h im  w ith  a  v iv id  
c learness. T hen  th a t  q u a rre l o v er a  
g am e of ca rd s , th e  flash  of p is to ls , 
an d  a  w hite  face tu rn e d  to w a rd  h im  
beseechingly . F o r  a ll th e  q u a rre l, 
th e  m an  w as h is  friend , an d  he w ould  
n o t  leave h im  th e re  to  be c au g h t b y  
the  officers a lre ad y  po u n d in g  a t  th e  
d o o r. T he o th e rs  h ad  fled. T here  w as 
a n  ^open w indow , an d  he h a d  sp ru n g  
to  th e  ro o f w ith  th e  w ounded m an  in  
h is  a rm s. H a lf  of th a t  freezing n ig h t 
th e  tw o  h a d  la in  on th e  tile s , keep­
in g  th e  cold o u t of th e ir  veins by  
h u g g in g  th e  chim ney p o ts . F ilia lly  re­
lie f cam e, an d  th ey  p a r te d  w ith  th e  
/o rm er friendsh ip  cem ented . B u t th e  
d isg race  o f th e  affair c lung  to  h im . 
T hen h ad  coroe th e  h a s ty  sum m ons 
hom e, a n d  th e  double tra g e d y  of h is  
f a th e r 's  financial ru in  a n d  d e a th . H e 
w as w onderfu lly  sh ak en  by th e  so r­
ro w  of i t  a l l ,  fo r he w as m ore  p leas­
u re -lo v in g  th a n  v icious, an d  possess­
ed t h a t  re a d y  . q u a lity  of rep en tan ce  
w hich belongs to  im pressionab le  .na­
tu re s . A new  scheme of life h a d  been 
p lan n ed , a n d  he had  se t h im self to  
sav e  w h a t w as possib le  o u t of th e  
w reck of h is  f a th e r ’s fo rtu n e . I t  w as  
now  n  y e a r  since tho  o ld  m a n ’s d e a th  
a n d  th o u g h  h is  in d u s try  h ad  p ro v id ­
ed fo r h is  m o th e r 's  co m fo rt, i t  h a d  
n o t  ra ised  th e  necessary  funds—$ 8 0 0  
—to  liq u id a te  som e d eb ts  s ta n d in g  
a g a in s t  h im , debys called  d eb ts  of 
h o n o r because ro o te d  deep in  d is ­
h o n o r.
U n til  thosfc. o b lig a tio n s  w ere s a t i s ­
fied, i t  w ould  be Im possib le fo r h im  
to  re tu rn  to  th e  life h e  loved b e s t in  
th e  fa r  c a p ita l .  Ho could  n o t  m eet 
th e  h a u g h ty  coldness such a  fo rfe it­
u re  of h is  w ord  w ould  d raw  u p o n  
h im . I t  w as ' in  th e  hope o f  ra is in g  
th is  m oney on  som e lan d s  h is  fa th e r  
h a d  pu rch ased  in  p r im itiv e  d ay s  t h a t  
he  h a d  m ade th is  jou rney  in to  T en­
nessee. B u t tho  acres la y  S till in  th e  
w ilderness, a n d  th e re  w as no sa le  fo r 
th em ; so  he w as g o in g  hom e em p ty - 
han d ed  a n d  b i t te r ly  d isap p o in ted . 
Why w as m oney so  easy  to  spend . So 
h a rd  to  g e t?  H e h ad  a lw ay s  held
Such a  High head  am o n g  h is  com - 
* irades ho w ould have  b a rte re d  five 
y ea rs  of h is  life to  inoot thoso n o te s  
when th e y  fell duo n ex t m o n th .
" B u t M ophistophclos m akes no  b a r ­
g a in s  w ith  th o  p resen t-d ay  F a u s t , "  
ho su id  to  him self, w ith  a  to u ch  of 
tho  h u m o r w hich w as one o f h is  chief 
ch arm s a n d  c h a ra c te ris tic s .
S o  p ro found  had  boon h is  m ed ita ­
tio n s  t h a t  ho hud n o t  no ticod  th e  
final g o in g  of th e  d ay  a n d  tho  fa ll of 
tho  shadow y n ig h t. Ho d id  n o t  re a l­
ize how  lo n g  he h ad  been in  th o  sad ­
dle u n til h igh  weeds ra p p in g  a g a in s t  
h is  foot drow h is a t te n t io n  to  tho  
ro a d  ho trav o led . I t  w as n o t tho 
wide, w orn  h ighw ay  on which ho h ad  
s ta r te d ,  b u t a  n a rro w  lane, flanked 
on  one side  b y  a  tang lo  of b rio rs  a n d  
v ines, a n d  on tho  o th e r  by  a  r a i l  
fonco. W here w as ho? H ow  h a d  ho 
m issed th o  w ay? S h o u ld  ho tu r n  
back  a n d  seek a n o th e r  tra c k ?  A t  t h a t  
m om ent a  bond in tho  lano gavo to  
s ig h t a  lo n g  s tro tc h  of ro a d  ahoad  
over w hich tho  m o o n lig h t foil in  
w hite  sp len d o r. A nd, p la in ly  v is ib le  
in tho  m o o n lig h t, n o t fifty  y a rd s  a -  
w ay , th e ro  wont a  m an  a n d  horso , a  
m an w ith  square- sho u ld ers  an d  a  
wido h a t ,  an d  a  raw -boned  w h ite  
horse, now  lim p ing  pa in fu lly .
" S im  H olom an, tho  p a y m a s te r ,"  he 
sa id  w ith  a  sigh  of relief, rea liz in g  
th a t  a t  tho  fo rk  of tho  ro o d  ho h a d  
tak en  th e  w rong  tu rn . I t  w ould be 
easy  to  fo llow  the  t r a i l  b ack  a n d  rec­
tify  th e  m is ta k e , an d  he opened h is  
lip s  to  c a ll a f te r  th e  m an  an d  a sk  
w h a t h a d  befallen h is  horso  t h a t  i t  
w as so lam e.
T hen sudden ly  in to  h is  h e a r t  th e re  
cam e a  p rick in g  th o u g h t, ju s t  a s  a  
hell-snake tu rn s  h issin g  in  i t s  egg. 
H is  clinched te e th  sh u t back  th e  ca ll 
a n d  crushed  tho th o u g h t, b u t i t  
s tru c k  h im  a g a in  w ith  i t s  venom ed 
fang . In  th e  sadd le  b ag s  acro ss  tho 
lim p ing  horso  w as th e  m oney th a t  
w ould  l i f t  h im  o u t o f  d eb t ap d  give 
h im  h is  o ld  p lace  in  th e  esteem  of h is  
com rades. A gain  he fo u g h t b ack  th o  
th o u g h t, a n d  pulled  h is  h o rse  reso ­
lu te ly  a b o u t. S h ou ld  he fo rsw ear h is  
b e t te r  n a tu re , go back  on  th e  teach ­
ings of a  C h ris tia n  m o th e r?  N o, a  
th o u san d  tim es  no!
B u t th e  te m p te r  w as  s t i l l  beside 
h im ' (Does M ephistopheles m ake no 
b a rg a in s  w ith  th e  .m odern  F a u s t? )  
N ay , t h a t  m oney w ould do m ore th a n  
p a y  h is  d eb ts; th e  su rp lu s  s tak e d  on
sp rin g in g  in to  h is  sadd le , drovo th o  laxod. " W n tto r!"  ho called  sh a rp ly , 
w h ite  horso  boforo him  a t  a  ra p id  " b r in g  mo a  b ra n d y  a n d  so d a , an d  
g a i t  dow n tho lano wlionco ho h a d  bo quick a b o u t i t ! "  
com e. Whoro th e ro  wero som e b a rs  Ton y oars  w ont by . Tho ra ilro a d  
in  tho  fonco ho d ism o u n ted  and , tu rn -  h ad  done fo r C la y to n  w h a t th e  p ro - 
in g  tho  d riven  h o rse  in , ho fcl'osod phots had  fo ro to ld . Tho to w n  had  
tho  g a p , a n d  rodo on fa s te r  th a n  be- c rep t fa r  up  tho  v a llo y , an d  th e  now 
fore. housos crow dod so  close upon  each
" T h a t  g ives mo a  chanco, fo r w hen o th e r  t h a t  flower gWrdons wore o u t 
S im  H olom an recovers from  t h a t  of tho  q u estio n . A m ong tho signs 
b low  on  tho  head  ho c a n n o t fo llow  th a t  g lltto ro d  in  th e  sun o r  sw ung in
mo a f o o t ,"  ho s a id  to  him solf.
. A t tho  fo rk  of tho  ro a d  ho tu rn e d  
to  tho  r ig h t ,  and  w ont s tead ily  a n d  
ra p id ly  o n w ard . Ho- know tho  horso  
lio rode , an d  ho fe lt su re  th a t  if 
n o th in g  else happened ho could  m ake 
up  tho  lo s t  h o u r an d  roach B oon in  
t i m e ' to  a v e r t  susp ic ion . Ho aslcod 
him solf no qu estio n s, ho d ared  n o t  
oven th in k  a s  ho pressod onw ard ; b u t  
a t  h is  h e a r t  w as a  sicken ing  sonso of 
loneliness, a  n au sea  of lifo a n d  of self 
w hich ho could  n o t  shako off. On tho  
o u ts k ir ts  of B oon ho d ism o u n ted , a n d  
w ith  a  c lo th  from  h is  k n apsack  ru b ­
bed off h is  horso , so t h a t  th e  an im u l 
h a d  no ap p earan ce  of being  jad ed  
w hen ho tu rn e d  h im  over to  tho h o s t­
le r a t  tho  inn.
"W h a t tim o  is  it?  Q u a rto r to  10 , 
s ir . Yes, th e  s ta g e  goes by  a t  d ay ­
lig h t. All r ig h t ,  s ir; I ' l l  g o t yo u  up  
In t im e ,"  wore th e  an sw ers  to  h is  
q u estio n s.
T hen he la y  dow n, a n d  coun ted  
overy h o u r  t h a t  s tru c k  u n til  tho  th in  
g ra y  daw n c rep t in to  h is  w indow  a n d  
tho w a rn in g  knock a t  h is  d o o r to ld  
h im  i t  w as tim e  to  bo up. M echanio- 
a lly  ho a te  th e  b re a k fa s t sp read  be­
fore h im , and  s h o r tly  a f te rw a rd  
found  him solf on  to p  of th e  s ta g e , 
s tra in in g  h is  eyes th ro u g h  th e  m is t 
to  c a tc h  a  g lim pse of tho  ro a d  th ey  
tra v e le d . S leep seem ed to  h av e  , de­
se r ted  h im , h is  t h r o a t  w as p a rched  
a n d  h is  eyes burned  in  th e ir  sockets. 
H e d id  n o t  n o tice  t h a t  th e  ro a d  w as 
m uddy  u n ti l  th e  d riv e r s a id  som e­
th in g  of tho  heav y  ra in  t h a t  h a d  
fa llen  a f te r  m id n ig h t.
E ig h t  d a y s  la te r  he s a t  In  a  L o u is ­
v ille  c lu b ro o m  an d  read, th e  m o rn in g  
p a p e r . T here  w ere ho  te le g ram s  in  
th o se  d a y s , a n d  new s tra v e le d  slow ­
ly . U nder a  g la r in g  head line  he 
found  th e  fo llow ing  item :
T he p io n eer to w n  of C la y to n , Tonn, 
h a s  h a d  i t s  first sen sa tio n  since th e  
d a y s  of th e  In d ia n  ra id s . On F r i ­
d a y , th e  1 5 th , S im  H o lem an , p a y ­
m a s te r  fo r  th e  A. & Z . ro a d  now
th e  r ig h t-co lo red  card  m ig h t p u t  h im  b u ild in g  th ro u g h  th a t  d is tr ic t ,  w en t 
once m ore  on  th e  h ig h  ro a d  to  lu x - o u t  a s  u su a l w ith  th e  funds to  p a y  
u ry  a n d  p leasu re . One o f th ese  d ays
he cou ld  q u ie tly  re tu rn  th is  bo rro w ed  
s ta k e , A g a in  th e  h o rse 's  head  w as 
tu rn e d  a b o u t, th is  tim e  m ore slow ly .
R a ilro a d s  a re  g ra sp in g  c o rp o ra ­
tio n s , a n d  th is  one w ill never m iss 
th is  p a l t ry  sum , w ent on  th e  wheed­
lin g  voice of th e  tem p te r; th e  m an  
who c a rrie s  i t  need n o t  be h u r t .  Then 
over h is  fa in t-h ea rted n ess  th e re  cam e 
a  sudden evil d e c is io n .r H e held h is  
re in  s te a d y  fo r a  m om ent, an d  lo o k  
a  long , .search ing  look  a ro u n d . N o t 
th e  sign  of a  h a b ita t io n  anyw here ; 
n o t a  m ov in g  figure in  a ll  th e  lan d ­
scape except th a t  h o rsem an  ahead ,
off th e  h a n d s  a n d  som e o th e r  ex­
penses of th e  week, a m o u n tin g  in  a ll  
to  $ 1 ,0 0 0 . H e s ta r te d  a lo n e  on  
h o rseb ack  from  C la y to n  to  go  to  
R edville , leav in g  th e  fo rm er p lace a t  
4 p .m . T he n ex t m o rn in g  a b o u t  8  
o ’clock  h i s .body  w as found  in  a  lo n e-' 
ly  p a r t  of th e  ro a d . H is  rifled sad ­
d le -bags an d  th re e  p is to ls  la y  beside 
h im , a n d  h is  ho rse , w hich m u s t have  
been h u r t  in  th e  fracas , -since i t  w as 
lam e, w as a t  g raze  in  a  n earb y  field. 
A heav y  ra in  w hich fell la te  in  th e  
n ig h t h a d  w iped o u t a ll  t ra c e s  an d  
t ra c k s  of th e  m u rderer. A s H o lem an 's  
h o rse  w as a  good  one he m u s t h av e
w alk in g  h is  b e a s t 'le isu re ly  a lo n g  th e  reached  th is  p o in t in  th e  ro a d  a b o u t
g ra ss-g ro w n  p a th ; T he sh iny  le a th e r  
of th e  sad d le  bags g lis ten ed  in  th e  
m o o n lig h t.
W ith a  quick  in s tin c t of self-con­
cealm en t, th e  m an  w hipped o u t h is  
handkerch ie f and  tied  i t  over th e  
low er p a r t  of h is  face a n d  tu rn e d
d a rk , an d  th e re  been w ay la id . T here  
w as a  s t r a n g e r  in  C la y to n  th a t  a f te r ­
noon . b u t he did n o t  leave  th e  to w n  
fo r a n  h o u r  a f te r  H o lem an ’s dep ar­
tu re , an d  in q u iries  show  th a t  th is  
m an  reached  B oon, h is  d e s tin a tio n , 
before 10  o 'c lock ; so i t  w ould h av e
dow n h is  h a t  b rim . C au tio u s ly  he be- been Im possib le  fo r  h im  to  have  gone
g a n  to  fo llow . J u s t  w here t h a t  tre e  
th re w  i ts  shad o w  o v er th e  p a th  w as 
th e  p lace  fo r the  a t ta c k .
A l l . unconscious of a n y  d an g er, th e  
r id e r ah ead  jogged on  ac ro ss  th e  
m o o n lit s tre tc h  and  en tered  th e  sh a­
dow . Then th e  c h es tn u t mare, behind 
fe lt th e  sp u rs  prick  deep in to  h e r 
flanks a n d  th e  t a u t  re in  hold  h er to  
h e r course. T here  w as a  s tre a k in g  
shadow  a c r o s s . th e  m o o n lig h t, th e  
sound of a  co llision , a  h o a rse  cry , a  
sw ing ing  blow  from  a  h an d  g ra sp in g  
th e  b u t t  end o f a  p is to l—an d  th en  a  
w h ite  h o rse  w ent r id e rle ss  o u t of th e  
shad o w  in to  tho  m o o n lig h t beyond, 
an d  s to p p ed  to  look back  in  a n im a l 
fear fo r i t s  e rs tw h ile  r id e r. B u t t h a t  
r id e r  w as on th e  g ro u n d , face up­
w ard , w h ite  a s  th e  w an  s ta r l ig h t ,  h is  
eyes s ta r k  an d  s ta r in g .
"H e  is  b u t s tu n n e d ,"  s a id  h is  a.s- 
s a i la n t ,  shuddering : an d  w ent h a s t­
ily  to  th e  w hite  horse , an d  u n s tra p ­
ped th e  sad d leb ag s. T o  c u t th em  
open w as th e  w ork  of a  m om en t, nnd 
th e  coveted  m oney w as in  h is  g ra sp . 
B u t a s  he ram m ed i t  in to  h is  pock­
e ts , th e  sh a rp  sn ap p in g  of a  tw ig  
cau g h t h is  e a r , and , lo o k in g  u p , he 
saw  ab ove  th e  ra i l  fence th e  head  and
so fa r  o u t of h is  w ay a s  th is  p o in t 
on  th e  R edville  ro a d , w here th e  m ur­
der a n d  ro b b e ry  w ere co m m itted .
B elow  follow ed a  p a ra g ra p h  en­
ti t le d :
L A T E R  N EW S FRO M  C LA Y TO N 'S  
M URD ER.
I t  now  develops th a t  n e a r th e  b o d y  
of th e  dead  m an  th e re  w as found a  
ta t te r e d  b row n fe lt h a t  w hich h a s  
been am p ly  identified  a s  th e  p ro p e rty  
of Ben R u le , a  w h ite  la b o re r  hose 
house is n o t  m ore th a n  500  y a rd s  
from  th e  fa ta l  sp o t. I t  seem s t h a t  
on  h is  la s t  t r ip  S im  w as accosted  by  
th is  m an  a b o u t th e  m onSy he c a r­
ried , b u t a s  he w as on ly  a b o iit h a lf­
w itte d , H o lem an  to o k  n o  n o tice  of 
i t .  I f  fu r th e r  p ro o f of th e  m a n ’s 
g u ilt  w ere needed i t  w ould be found.
tho w ind woro m an y  th a t  boro tho 
e x p la n a to ry  w ords, " A tto rn e y  a t  
L a w ,"  fo r. under tlio  roso  of p ro­
gress th o  se rp en t h ad  en tered  tho 
now E den .
Thoro had  recen tly  been hold an  
oloction fo r Judge o f th o  c rim in a l 
co u rt, a n d  S tophon H ill, m eeting  tho 
successful c a n d id a te  on th o  s tro o t 
one a f te rn o o n , sh ook  him  w arm ly  by 
tho  h an d . " G ro a t v ic to ry  fo r you, 
old follow; an d  you  deserved i t .  I  w as 
Just now  te llin g  C a rru th o rs  t h a t  you 
know  m ore  law  th a n  tho ro s t of tho  
b a r cotnbinod could  scrapo to g e th e r 
on th o lr  sh ing les. S tra n g e  how 
th in g s  happen , i s n 't  it?  R em em ber 
th a t  l i t t l e  Joke a b o u t tho  com ing of 
h is s a ta n ic  m a je s ty  to  o u r  v illage, 
th a t  d a y  you  passed  on y o u r  w ay to  
B oon?"
" I  sh a ll never fo rg e t i t . "
" L i t t le  wo th o u g h t th en  th a t  one 
day you  w ould  re a lly  coino back hero 
to  live  an d  becom e o u r C rim inal 
Ju d g o . A t t h a t  tim e  yo u  doubtod if 
you cou ld  m ake y o u r  s a l t  in  b o  ex ­
em plary  a  ne ighborhood ; now  lawingt 
is a b o u t th e  b e s t-p ay in g  business am ^ 
ong us. Q ueer co m m en ta ry  on  the? 
m o ra ls  of p ro g ress , Hoy? On y o u r 
w ay to  th e  S q u ire 's , a s  u su a l, I  sup-: 
pose? Well, to  w in  th e re  wero h o tte r  
th a n  fifty judgesh ips. S h e 's  a n  an ­
gel, no  d o u b t o f it-—t h a t 's  w hy sha 
would n o t have  m e, th o u g h  I  w an t­
ed h e r a s  a  m a n  w a n ts  a i r  a n d  sun-; 
shino. B u t I  w a s n 't  good  enough fo r 
her. N ow , yo u  a re  d ifferent; yo u  nei­
th e r sm oke n o r  sw e a r n o r  gam ble  n o r 
d rink , w hile I  do a  " l i t t le  o f e a c h ."
" I  lo s t  a ll  ta s t e  fo r  such  th in g s  
y ears  a g o ."  .>
"G o o d  th in g  fo r y o u ; w ish  I  could 
got r id  pf m ihe, to o ; b u t  th e re  a re  
som e th in g s  som e fellow s can n o t 
lo se ."
"M em ory , fo r  „ in s ta n c e ."  Thero 
w as a  s tra n g e  w is tfu ln ess  in  th e  tono  
which s tru c k  th e  o th e r  odd ly .
"O h, w e ll,"  he lau g h ed , " I  do n ’t  
th in k  e ith e r  one of u s  w a n ts  to  for­
g e t h is  id e n tity . B u t .'to go  back  to  
D olores B urney—I  used to  th ink . I ’d 
k ill th e  m a n  she  fav o red  ab ove  me; 
b u t y o u  a re  w o rth y  o f h e r, an d  th e  
g re a te s t  p ro o f of m y  friendsh ip1' is  
t h a t  I  can  sa y  'g o o d  lu c k "  to  y o u ."
H e d id  n o t  n o tice  t h a t  th e  h an d  he 
g ra sp ed  gave  b ack  none  o f h is  pres­
sure, n o r  t h a t  on  th e  face op p o site  
. h im  h a d  g a th e red  a  so rro w  t h a t  w as 
a s  a  p a ss io n  of self-rep roach . '' H o 
lounged aw ay , a n d  th e  new  Ju d g e  
s to o d  loo k in g  a f te r  h im  fo r  a  m o­
m ent w ith  th e  sh ad o w  s t i l l  in  h is 
eyes. T hen  he resum ed h is  w a lk , 
s tep p in g  re so lu te ly , a s  th o u g h  re­
so lved  n o t  even to  th in k . L o o k in g  a t  
h im  carefu lly , one w ould  h av e  sa id  
t h a t  h is  h a b itu a l  se lf-co n tro l h ad  
come o n ly  a f te r  a  lo n g  s tru g g le  w ith  
h is  w ill. T he s to rm  t h a t  o ften  rag ed  
in  h is  so u l never cam e to  th e  surface  
in  public. A lone he m ig h t b reak  
dow n, a s . th o u g h  som e s tra n g e  g rief 
gnaw ed a t  h is  h e a r t;  b u t  th e  w orld  
knew  h im  o n ly 'a s  a  m an  o f iro n  w ill.
H is  w a lk  ended a t  a  s ide  g a te  t h a t  
flanked th e  carriag e , e n tra n c e  of m a­
p le-shaded g ro u n d s; fo r  here  th e re  
s to o d  a  y oung  w om an  in  a  w hite  
d ress, a  s c a r le t  b lo sso m  a t  h e r th r o a t  
and  th e  su n se t c louds fly ing like  vic­
to r io u s  b an n e rs  ab o v e  h er. H e s to p ­
ped a b ru p tly , w ith  a  su dden  ca tch  
a t  h is  h e a r t ,  a s  if th e  p ic tu re  were 
th e  r e s to ra t io n  o f s o m e 'o ld  m em ory:
E y es  w here te a r s  s h a ll  d row n  the  
sm iles.
E yes t h a t  ho ld  th e  p a in  o f life.
he sa id  so ftly  to  h im self, a s  th o u g h  
com ple ting  som e unfin ished  q u o ta ­
tio n . T hen  he w en t fo rw a rd  to  m eet 
her.
" I  h av e  com e fo r m y an sw er, Dol­
o re s ,"  he sa id , w hen th ey  h a d  reach­
ed th e  house am o n g  th e  m ap les. And .
in  th e  fa c t th a t  R ule  is  m issing . I t  . tho  ^gray eyes, h o ld in g  now  on ly  tho
seem s th a t ,  on go ing  hom e, he to ld  
h is  wife a  bu n g lin g  s to ry  of a  figh t 
he h a d  w itnessed  on  th e  pub lic  ro a d  
a n d  of h is  h av in g  to  tu n  fo r h is  ow n 
life. The n e x t m o rn in g  he d isap ­
peared^ a n d  th e  w om an p re ten d s  to  
know  n o th in g  of h is  w hereab o u ts . I t  
is  a  c lea r case a g a in s t  h im , and  ju s­
tice  w ill c la im  her ow n w hen he is
sho u ld ers  of a  m an . E ven  in  th o  per- c a u g h t a n d  re tu rn e d  to  th e  d is tr ic t ,
il of th e  m om en t he n o ted  th e  uu - N o t on ly  C la y to n , b u t  th e  w hole
k em p t h a i r  an d  ragged  s h ir t .  F o r  one c o u n try  is  incensed over th e  crim e, 
b rie f second th e  tw o  s ta re d  in to  each B y  sheer w ill pow er th e  m an  held  
o th e r 's  faces, s ta n d in g  n o t te n  s tep s  th e  papem . in . h o n t  of h is  face a s
a p a r t .  T hen th e  s tra n g e r  reached fo r th o u g h  s t in  ab so rb ed  in  i ts  c o n ten ts ,
h is  p is to l, b u t  w ith  a  yell t h a t  echoed Som e in s tin c t bade him  hide h is  te ll-  
fiendishly th ro u g h  th e  d a rk  recesses ta le  p a llo r . Dead? T h a t  sw in g in g  
of th e  n ig h t th e  o th e r  m an  th ro w  up  b low  h a d  th e n  done m o re  th a n  s tu n  
h is  h an d s  an d  fled in to  th e  under- h is  v ic tim . A m u rd ere r! H e w ho
b ru sh  of th e  field beyond.
T he s t ra n g e r  s ta r te d  in p u rs u it ,  
b u t w iser th o u g h ts  p rev a iled . The 
m an  w ould give th e  a la rm , o r  S im  
H olem an  h im self m ig h t recover con­
sciousness, an d  then  etfeape w ould be 
im possib le . A s he tu rn e d  back  from  
th e  fence som eth in g  a t t r a c te d  h is  a t -  m u rd ere r—w h a t w ould  th ey  do 
te n tio n  In th o  g ra ss—a  w orn fe lt h a t  him ? 
w hich th e  la te  in tru d e r  h ad  d ropped  
in  h is  f r ig h t. W ith a  h a rsh  lau g h  
th e  m an  kicked i t  close to  tho  pro^ 
s t r a to  form  in  the  sh ad o w , an d
loved life so  had  ta k en  a  fellow -be­
in g ’s  life; h is  h an d s w ere red  w ith  
b lood! H e could n o t  t e a r  h is  eyes 
from  th e  f a ta l  lines; th e y  careened, 
th en  s tead ied  them selves to  b u rn  av 
g a in  in to  h is  b ra in . A cold  sw e a t o f 
h o r ro r  b roke  o u t on h is  b row . A
w ith
T hen  he read  a g a in  how  th e  
s tra n g e r  w as held b lam eless and  th e  
b lo o d s ta in  on  th e  fu g itiv e  la b o re r. 
T he tw is t in g  h e a t in h i s . th r o a t  re­
lig h t o f love, looked s te a d ily  in to  h is  
a s  she answ ered: " I t  is  *yes.' "
L a te r ,  a s  th e y  s a t  in  th e  s ta r l ig h t ,  
a  know ledge of h is  ow n u n w o rth in ess  
coupled w ith  a  lu rk in g  d read  le s t h is  
happ in ess  be n o t re a l, b e tra y ed  i t s elf 
in  th e  w ords: " S t r a n g e  t h a t  you
should  care  fo r mo; I  am  so  w orld ly , 
so m uch o ld er th a n  y o u ."
"O ld er o n ly  in  y e a rs . I  have  a l­
w ays been so b er in  t a s t e s  beyond m y 
age. N urse say s  th e  shad o w  of m y 
m o th e r 's  coffin fell o n  m y c rad le  and  
m ade m e serious-m inded . Y ou know  
i t  w as once m y th o u g h t to  go  in to  
the  S is te rh o o d , b u t  3 yo u  b roke  th a t  
u p ."  In  h e r to n e  w as o n ly  a  sw eet 
g ra v ity . P re se n tly  she added : " B u t,  
a fte r a l l ,  th e re  a re  o n ly  fourteen  
years betw een u s  in  sp ite  of y o u r 
g ra y  hai'* H ow  cam e i t  so  w hite  
a t  86? "
He s ta r te d  s lig h tly , th en  answ ered 
w ith  a  forced sm ile: "T h e y  say  th e  
head of y o u th  tu rn s  w h ite  b u t fo r 
tw o causes, p ie ty  a n d  re m o rse ."
"T h en  y o u  m u s t h av e  jbeon very  
good a ll o f y o u r  l ife ,"  a n d  he le t her 
have h e r w ay  u n c o n tra d ic ted .
A new  g lo ry  dw elt upon  th e  e a r th  
fo r th is  m an  w ho, fo r  long  y ears , 
h ad  looked a t_ lifo  a s  th ro u g h  a
I)T< ». W ■"■' ■! I " *'
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Pear Tommy* This i* a diagram of a contrivance to help you roll. It
runs-almost twenty minutes
I was having a lot of fun .n front of the house, when Papa and the Min-
istcr cam e ou t
if )  a  g g
iMUNIHH
- S i f c r
J)
r * ' -
The Minister used to be a fine skater, and Papa dared hint to try it.
So he put the skates on and started. But 1 must have wound it up too tight,
a*
As it did all kinds of stunts with him
&
/•••




C H U R C H E S . KELOWNA COURIER
A N G L I C A N .
St. Michael aiwl All Angel*’ Church. 
Kkv. T nos. Ghkknk, B. A ., Hector.
Holy CVumminJoii, flrnt amt '
in oil th  a t  « a.m .; wwmd and fow t»  Munaays. 1 
"  after Mornhifaf I’rayt-r.
r j j t a i i y  <m tin? first an d  th ird  Hundayw- 
Morn If i if 1 'ra y .r  a t  II  t«lock; Krenlntf 1 raycr SAl
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
$1.00 Per Year in Advance.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna^
Ww Wy /'ray«r. M eeting on Wedncfwlayn. a t  8 pan. | 
Benvoulin Preobytci-ian Chinch. 
Afternoon service a t  3 p . m. Sunday Hch■, r . , * p. m.
Kiel?. A. W. K . Hkhdman, P astor.
—u_----- *— ;------------- -— 7
lilETHODfST.
;; Kelowna Methodint Church.
S ab b ath  scrvldes a t  ™*llla n V lTKpvKerth I ^ u e ^ S O ^  n.. A
A > Henderson, P astor.
b a p t i s t
Kelowna Baptint Church, aymer’s 
H all.
e.iitvlccH a t  11 a.m . and 7 .3  p.m . 
SabbathS& faol a t  12.15 pan . All welcome. 
R  *v. H'.r P .  T h o r p e , P a s t o r .
Compare the assessed value of 
| $10,000 per mile on railways with 
wbat the unfortunate f ruit-grower 
suffers! By Mr. Christie's own 
j statement, young bearing: or­
chard is assessed at $600 per 
acre,second-class orchard at $400, 
first-class agricultural land at 
$150, second-class land at $100, 
and so on down. He has also
N'" If I stated that it is the government’s
g s r  iTSSr,«ffid!!b SSlr.Si.’fflSSy; endeavour to assess farming lands
at their actual saleable value. If 
a,™,,. J s o ,  why not the railways? 
W illS S ,™  1™ " °^ .’'” H  Farm ers! “ take a tumble, and
The COURIER doca not neocaaarlly aidorno the estimate at its trilC WOrth the 
«r . n, ,x.n.rib„ua .rtka, bJufl rf t,,e McBridc government
, Advertiuln, a n te . that they have made the railways
T____ _______ ...—Not „c»din»r .  Incb, pay a fair share of the taxation.
Tr8Bonc lnwrtl«Jn,fi0c; for each additional InBcrtlon, y o u  a r C  a 8 s e 9 3 e d  U p  t o  t h e  l a s t
LofuTNoticM. Profeuionai Cant*.aodsimilar Matter-| notch, sometinies even more than 
*1.00 per inch, per month.  ^ . I the 8aleable value of your land;
railways are assessed  one- 
° jjcr lino; each Buhaequent Insertion,, 5c per gfth. Put Oil yOUT thinking" Caps,
I RcadinTNoiiccs amount Loc«ii-i5c per line. repem ber that the Liberals are
Contract AdverllJcmeBU-Ratcfl arranged accord-1 pledged to just taxation, and
| i„g toace taken. | V q T B  FOR MACDONALD 1
;; l o d g e s .
C ontract advertisers will please nntlce 
1 changes of advertlBem ents m ust be handed
■ n ■*»..... ' —  evening to  ensure
issue.to  the  p rin te r by M onday < publication In th e  cu rren t Is
A. F. & A. M. ■ TH URSDA Y. JAN. 31, 1907.
brethren  cordially invited.
J .  F .  B u r n e ,
w . m :
S t  G eorge's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egu lar m eetings on F ri­
day s, on or before the  fd l  
moon« n t  8 -im o , in Kpy 
H all. Sojourning




K E L O W N A , - - - B . C .
r,
T he McBride government 
claims it is developing the nat­
ural resources of the Province.
___________ __________________ . What of the coal and oil fiqlds of
d c Art m a r k  I FARN AND South-east Kootenay, which the
^ ’n o n r v ’m r P S T  1 ” Dnnsmnir government, in which 
INWARDLY DIGEST! the Hon. Richard McBride was
a t . Minister of Mines, tried to give 
V O T E  FOR MACDONALD 1 to the C P> R . as the Columbia
The McBride govern ment ^  tern subsidy ? What has 
claims credit for the present been *he policy Gf the McBride
equilibrium in provincial finances, L overnment jn regard to those
but who h a s  borne the burden of valuable lands? Apparently re­
taxation inflicted to bring about L.retting  that the legislature re- 
this result? T he C.P.R.? Other fused to sanction the wholesale 
railways ? Steamship companies? transfer cf them to the railway 
Other owners of public I r a n - *1,#, (mvprnment has 
I chises? N o ! T he small farmer, 
the small business man, the man
CHarlks H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E. 
D. L.. S,, B, C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
company, the; go er t | 
done absolutely nothing to aid 
the development of that district
of small income, it is they vvho I beyondm aking an appropriation
have felt and have endured the | of ^3 0oo for a trail from Fernie
j crushing weight of heavy tax' 
| at ion.
S. T. 1-.ONG, Pci.Es.
7  AGENT FOR
P'acific Coast Pipe Company’s  
Wooden Stave Pipe.
to the Flathead, which so far has 
not been built. No effort has 
I been made to clear up the con- 
A  parade has been made of the flict Qf rights brought about by
increase in taxation on the Pro“ the bungling of. the question by
___. . .  _r p  D  T?” An in c r e a se  - . 1 - ' *I perty of the C.P.R^ An increase 
lias been made, but is it com­
mensurate with the increase in
former governments, yet pros­
pecting licenses have been and
K e l o w n a ,
 are s tin issued,for which the gov- 
the taxation of farm property ? I ernraent charges $10Q each, but 
T he answer is, No I
m    ,  
I1C ttli ci to, AW • I on the face of them declares that
j\ islu ««! 1 Prior to 1903, railways were J they confer 110 rights and are
■ . assessed at a value of $3,000 Per pra.ctica.lly worthless. T h e re-
■p|R. J. W. N . S H E P H E R D  mile of track. T he McBride sa lt has been to scare away cap- 
■L^  ■ ■_I _____________________ thp fie-ure :tni nrkir>ii ctnnd readv to invest
d e n t i s t .
Office in  th e  K . S . O. Boieding.
K ELOW NA, B.C.
Building Contractor deator in
rjonrs Sash, Mouldings, etc. 
P lan sS p eci fications and Estimates 
prepared for a ll classes of work.
Ke?owna» B.C
[ t K m e iuvjj* j ^
government increased the figure jt l which stood ready to invest 
to $10,000>per mile for main line, }a]*ge sum s of money in the ex­
leaving the sidings, spurs &c. pioration of the coal and oil fields, 
at $3,000/ A s railway companies wilh incalculable loss to the pro- 
no doubt take large advantage of I vince, both in direct revenue
H I V  1 1  ^ V f f l f l © r  the lower figure' i t i s  difficult from the royalties of five cents 0 TV ® * * - * * ' ? estimate what the increase in per ton on coal and one cent .pertaxation amounts to, but it *s barrel on petroleum and the 
certain that even the larger figure enormous addition to the trade 
» J of $10,000 is utterly inadequate, an^ resources of the province the 
when it is  considered that the development of the fields would 
■ ---------------- -—----  a v e r a g e  cost of railways in B. C„ entail.
M i c c in n  VallPlV l  i v e r v  is nearly $40,000 per mile. T he Is this statesmanship ? Tt 
M i s s i o n  .-M llig i' CGlumb-a and W estern cost L hows a iack of courage, of faith
feed , & Sale Staoie. $39,000 per mile, the Red Moun- \n the potentialities of the coun-
Good Horses aceom-1 tain $43,000, the Nelson and try, and an entire disregard of
modated* orTshort notice. Freighting I Fort Shepherd $45,000, the B. C. | the rights and interests of the 
and Drayinff a specialty. Southern $31,000, and our own unfortunate prospectors who
C Blackwood, Prop. Shuswap & Okanagan, through have wasted years of their lives
- _ _ _ _ _  comparatively easy country, L na ati their available capital,
„  _-,-Lnw main I $25,000. Putting the average only to find that they have no 
James Clarke t 0  ^ I figure as low as $30,000, the rail- protection in their claims and
Clarke & Bain waysare taxed only on one-third ° f  that any Johnny - come - lately
Building Contractors their cost,and it is  a fact that their jumper » can s take their ground,
in m a t e s  furnished on ali kinds of charters authorise them to bond and involVe them in the endless 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. t |ie |r track for an average figure eXpense and trouble of legal con- ] 
KELOW NA, - - - B C‘I of $30,000 per mile. T h is  pro- flict.
vision is enjoyed, for instance, w h at do you suppose those, 
J o h n  Curts, I by the B. C. Southern, Kaslo & prospectors will do in the pres-
& BUILDER. Slocan and Bedlington & Nelson ettt election? T hey will, as you 
C O N TR A  _  . tions p rCpared I Rys., while the Columbia & should do, if you want to see a 
aid esttaatea for public Build-1 Western can issue bonds up t o |wise and progressive p o licym -
Inga, Town and Country Restc ences. qqq per mjle. augurated of development of the
JOHN CURTS K ELO W NA j ^  railway bond corresponds vast natural riches of the pro- j
to a mortgage^ and, as m ost!vince, . _
.farmers know who have had thel V O T E  LIBERAL
j  j  j .  n r x v i c  ! | misfortune to require loans, a J a recent meeting in Kelow-
r i
K ELO W NA, B.C,
UI1NCHCS AND BOATS
Batteries and Engine repairs 
kept in  stock.
Gafioline Engines put in^re* 
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
i S l U l  tU U C  wv • ------ ’ I XXIf a  ---D  
, boi-rower is fortunate who can I na> Mr% p rjCe Ellison had 
secure 60 per cent, of the value I auda.city to say that Joseph 
placed on his property by the Martin was the cause, together 
lender. At this rate,^^taking thd With the defeat of the Turner 
average bonding powers of rail- government in 1898, of the Mac- 
ways at $30,000 per mile, the I Benzie & Mann railway from 
track is really estimated in the Penticton to Midway not being 
financial world to be worth as an built. He also stated he was |
asset $5ff,000 per mile. I * (Continued on p a g * five.)
TIME to consider buying a cream 
separator. ■ DeLaval cream separat­
ors take the lead. “ You can try before
you buy.”
“ HEATERS ”  will cost more a 
year from now. Buy now and have
comfort.
Wire Lamp Shades, to be covered 
with silk or crepe, at
D. Leckie’s Hardware Store.
H . C .
Beal Estate A gent
Kelowna,, B.C
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
Capital, all pa id  v p , $14.4oo,ooo. R e s t . $ ll.ooo.ooo. 
H ea d  O ffice. Montreal
H o n .P r e s . .  R i g h t  H o n .  L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  a n d  M o u n t  R o y a l  P -  C .  M . G . 
P r e s i d e n t .  H o n . S i r  G e o . A .  D r u m m o n d .  K . C .  M . u .  
V lc o - P r o a ld e n t  a n d  G e i% era .l M a n a g e r ,  E .  S .  C lo x is to n .  E s q . .
A  general banking business transacted.
D r a f t s  s o l d  a v a i l a b l e  a t  a l l  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s ,  E u r o p e  a n d  C a n a d a ,  i n c l u d i n g  A t l i n  a n d
D a w s o n  C i t y .
B a n k  M o n e y  O r d e r s  f o r  s a l e ,  p a y a b l e ,  a l l  o v e r  C a n ­
a d a  ( Y u k o n  e x c e p t e d ) ,  a t  l o w e s t  c o m m i s s i o n  r a t e s .
S a v in g s  B ank D epartm ent
Deposits Deceived from  $1 upw ards. In te re s t allow ed a t  C urren t R ates.
Oka-nagavn D istrict.
G. A . HENDERSON. Manager, Vernon. 
ad  M cTDnNr ENDERBY»*
E .  S .  V .  W & C IH itock . S u b - A g e n t .  A .  E .  T . y l o r .S u b - A U . n t .
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
Stock
Of school books, ex­
ercise books, scrib­
blers, pencil boxes, 
slates, writing tab-' 
- lets, envelopes, blank 
books, pencils etc. at
J. P. Clement’s
b o o k s t o r e .
R EEK IE,
oMmMi *
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  M o n e y  t o  
L o a n ,  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e ,  
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e ,  A c c i ­
d e n t  a n d  S i c k n e s s  I n ­
s u r a n c e ,  P l a t e  G l a s s  
I n s u r a n c e ,  N o t a r y  
P u b l i c .
THE LAKEVIfW HOTEL
H as been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst Class Accom  
modation for the travelling public 
H igh class liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial men.
James
/
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
I RESIDENTIAL LOTS. LAKE ERONIAGE LOTS.
Wc arc now ready to sell lots on our new sub­
division on Abbott St. South, within 500 yds. of 
the C. P. R. wharf.
One 10— acre block on P^ndozi St. south. A 
One residential site.
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdale. Fine garden 
soil. Call early and make your selection without
delay.
. One residential lot in Parkdale, on the new
sidewalk. $400.
, K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
On the price of a Piano, as we are 
now direct importers and not agents. 
We handle Player-Pianos at the price 
of ordinary pianos.
Write or see us for particulars.
Kelowna furniture Co.
20 per cent 
Horse
J . M. LANG &  CO., N ext to Post-Office.
The New Hardware Store
O u r S tock  is  now com plete, con sis tin g -of a  fu l l  l in e  of
S h e l f  a n d  H e a v y  H a r d w a r e ,  T i n w a r e ,  
E n a m e l e d  W a r e ,  M v e r s  &  G o u l d s  P u m p s ,  
L u b r i c a t i n g  a n d  P a i n t  O i l s  o f  a l l  k i n d s .
A  full line of Stephen’s Ready Mixed Paints, made from pure 
W estern oil. McClary’s famous Kootenay Ranges, ^  Cook 
Stoves and Heaters. Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, Fishing  
Tackle and Sporting Goods of all kinds. —
Tinsmithing and Plumbing in connection.
MORRISON & CO., - .  KELOW NA
O w in g  to  som e re p o r ts  h a v in g  been  c irc u la te d , w e w ish  to  m ention  th a t  
th is  s to re  is  m ot a  b ra n c h  n o r h a s  i t  an y  connection w ith  a n y  o th e r b u s i­
n e ss  h e re  o r e lsew h ere .
Notice.
NO T IC E  Is hereby given th a t  60 d ay s  afte r d a te ,I  intend to  app ly  to th e  H on. Chief Commissioner of L an d s and  Works for per­
mission to  purchase 320 acres of land  in the  
Osoyooa Division of Y ale D istric t a n d  described 
a s  follows:— Commencing: a t  a  certa in  in itia l 
post m arkod T .  W. S tirling’s  south w est comer, 
which said  p o s t is s itu a ted  near a  sm all lake on 
a  t r ib u ta ry  of th e  north  fork of Mission Creek 
an d  abou t ten  miles from th e  junction of th e  north  
fork of Mission Creek w ith Mission Creek, thence 
running  c a s t  forty chains, thence north  eighty  
chains, thence west forty chains, thence south 
e ig h ty  chains more o r less to  th e  po int of com­
mencement. . .
D ated  a t  Kelowna, B. C., th is  11th d a y  of Dec­
em ber A- D. 1906.
T . W . S t i r l i n g
* l'
W A N T E D
Plain & Fancy Sewing
C h ild re n ’s  S ew in g  a  S p e c ia lity . 
In f a n ts ’ O u tfits , E m b ro id e ry , S ta m p ­
in g , e tc .
Room 1, over M o rriso n ’s  H a rd w a re .
GEO. E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p en t er  a n d  B uild er ,
KELOW NA, B. C.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
(ontlnucd from page 5)
proud to have supported the 
governments prior to 1903. T his  
commits him to the support of 
the outrageous fraud worked on 
the electors of Okanagan by the 
Turner government, the evidence 
bf which is half a mile or so of 
railway grade at Penticton, 
hastily thrown up by the aid of & 
few teams and scrapers just 
before election, a n d  b e fo r e  sur­
v e y  o f  t h e  r a ilw ay . At the 
same time, the Turner govern­
ment deluded the electors of 
Victoria with the crazy British 
Pacific scheme, which was a 
financial impossibility.
, T he Pcnticton-Midway rail­
way was a transparent election 
dodge, and was used, as was the 
Midway & Vernon later, to elect 
Mr. Ellison. Unfortunately ' for 
him, the Midway & Vernon is 
practically, dead now, but the 
same election trickery is being 
repeated in a small way in our 
own midst. For example, the 
“ swamp road, ” • which serves 
the district south of Mission 
Creek. T he permanent con­
struction of this road was first 
promised prior to the election of 
1898, and won a few votes, of 
course. At each succeeding 
election it has been brought
COLLINS m  HEWETSON
(Late John Collins.)
, KKLOWN , B.C.
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  I n s u r a n c e ,  a n d  G e n e r a l  C o m m i s s i o n  
A g e n t s .  L i c e n s e d  A u c t i o n e e r s .  R e n t s  C o l l e c t e d .
T ow n Lota, B u s in e s s  Proportion, F a r m  L a n d a .
FOR SALE
One of the largest and finest bouses in Kelowna, now 
in course of construction, with nearly 2 acres of 
grounds on Glenn Ave. v Price, $4,000. Easy terms.
O ffice , K .S .U . B lo c k
McBride government, it is alleged 
without the least attempt to pro­
duce the evidence, has rehabili­
tated the province, restored it to 
solvency and Should therefore be 
returned to power.
Who were the men who were 
responsible for bringing the pro­
vince into the low condition from 
which McBride is said to have 
rescued it?
I remember some of them: 
Prior, Eberts, McPhillips, Turn­
er^ Pooley, Cotton, Semlin, Mc­
Bride himself, Rithet, and others.
Of what political stripe are 
these men ?
Conservatives, all.
Eberts is running in Saanich 
as a supporter of McBride. Mc- 
forward, and now contracts have Phillips is the McBride candidate 
been let for planks and sills to [ in the Islands. Pooley is the
The Kelowna Leather House.
do some more bribery of the 
electors. If this is a necessary 
work, as it is admitted to t>e, 
why has it not been carried to 
completion long ago, and why is 
it necessary to begin work on it 
just before election ?
Another instance of the same 
tactics is to be found in the Sum- 
merland-PeaChland road, which 
has been built piece-meal before 
election times during the past 
nine years, and is not yet com* 
|pleted.
Y et another instance is the 
very necessary bridge across 
Mission Creek, to give an outlet 
to a number of .settlers, who can­
not at present grow any quantity 
of produce for lack of a means 
of marketing it. T he "bridge 
has been promised at each elect­
ion for years back, but there is 
no indication yet of its  con­
struction.
Thinking electors ! do you in­
tend to be fooled by this sort of 
thing any longer? Yoii have a 
remedy.
V O T E  FOR MacDO NALD!
McBride candidate in Esquimalt. 
Cotton is the McBride candidate 
in Richmond. Semlin is the Mc­
Bride candidate in Yale.
Does not this look a good deal 
like an attempt of the old gang, 
which conservative organs are 
trying so hard to discredit, to get 
again on deck ?
HOW IS THIS?  
V O T E  LIBERAL 1
FOR SALE
Two gentle milk cows. ^
A pply, J .  J .  S tubbs,
25-2t Kelowna.
FOR S A L E -
A n  18 ft. gasoline launch, new th re e . horse-power 
engine; Price, w ith  , fittin g s complete, $350
We are" making a 
specialty of Home 
Made Candies. T ry  
our Chocolate Cream 
Bars and Nougat, it 
is delicious. Nice 
light pastry and 
cakes. Home made 
Bread. Home made 
Jam @ 15c. per lb.
H. E. Hitchcock.
A ST R A Y  NOTICE.
Came to m y premises on 1st December, 1906, a  
red heifer calf, no b rand , about four m onths old. 
If not claimed, in 30 days, will bo sold for expenses.
J .  A . M atthew s.
Kelowna, B. C., Jan . 3, 1907 . 2M t





P .  O. Box 114,
Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E .
A  F a i r b a n k s  Im proved  2)4 h o rse  pow er
Gasoline Engine
In  perfect running  order. Used only nine months. 
C ash price for quick sale, w ith ex h au st pipe, 
gasoline ta n k  and  feed pipe, $140. L is t price of 
ou tfit was over $200.00
A pply Courier Office.
The provincial rate of taxation 
is one per cent, on real estate 
worth $2,000 and over; in the 
municipality of Spallumcheen the 
rate is  six-tenths of per cent., or, 
with rebate, one-half of one per 
cent. Obviously, taxation in 
Okanagan Mission Valley would 
b e ' considerably lower under 
m iinicipal govern men t than under 
the present system , provided its 
affairs were properly handled. 
Why, then, did Mr. Price Ellison 
oppose the creation of a munici­
pality in 1895 and again in 1906 ? 
Can it be that he is afraid of the 
assessable value that would be 
'placed on his property by a mun­
icipality, and that he is satisfied 
with the provincial assessment?
Progressive electors! remem­
ber that you owe in large meas­
ure to Mr. Ellison’s  influence the 
defeat of the municipal project, 
and
V O T E  FOR MacDONALD!
Cartridge & Stubbs,
C a rp e n te rs , P a in te r s  a n d  
D eco ra to rs .
Estim ates submittedand plans 
prepared, on request. All 
kinds of jobbing work done. * 
W ork  Shop : In Pooley Block, 
next barber shop. 
Kelowna, - - - B. C.
Kelowna Brick works
Read the following letter to the 
Nelson Daily News; it bears on 
Mr. Ellison’s  assertion that he is 
proud to have supported the gov­
ernments in power prior to 1903 : 
A  P er tin e n t  Q u estio n .
.Editor. T he Daily N e w s : We 
are being told With sickening re­
iteration how the; McBride gov­
ernment found the province bank­
rupt and discredited and suffer­




A re  on th e  m a rk e t. B u ild e rs  
a n d  co n tra c to rs  w ho h av e  a lr e a d y  
u sed  th e  b r ic k  p ronounce  th e  m a ­
te r ia l  f i r s t  c la s s . W e a re  in  a  
p o sitio n  to  su p p ly  o rd e rs  from  a l l  
p o in ts . E s t im a te s  fo r b u ild in g s  
C heerfu lly  g iven . S a m p le s  of th e  
b r ic k  m ay  be seen  a t  th e  s to re s  in  
tow n .
H a r v e y  &  C o m p a n y .
A N Y  available Dominion L an d s w ithin the 
x x  R ailw ay Belt jt£ B ritish  Columbia, m aybe 
homesteaded by any  person who is th e  sole head 
of a  family, or any  m ale over .18 y ea rs  of age, to  
the ex ten t of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more 
or less.
E n try  m u st he m ade personally a t  th e  local land 
office for th e  d istric t in which the  lan d  is situate.
T h e  hom esteader is  required to  perform the 
conditions .connected therew ith under one of the 
following p lan s:
■ (1)_ At_ leas t six m onths’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land  in each year for th ree years.
(2) If th e  fa ther (or m other, if th e  fa th e r is de­
ceased), of th e  hom esteader resides upon a  farm in 
the  vicinity of the lan d  entered for, th e  require­
m ents a s  to  residence m ay be satisfied by  such 
person residing with th e  fa th e r or mother.
(3) If th e  se ttler h as his perm anen t residence 
upon farm ing land owned by  him in th e  vicinity 
of his homestead, the  requirem ents a s  to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon th e  said  land.
Six m onths’ notice in  w riting  should be given 
to  the  Commissioner of Dominion L an d s a t  Ot­
taw a of intention to  app ly  for p a ten t.
Coal lands m ay be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
for soft coal and  $20 for an th rac ite ,. N ot more 
th an  320 acres can be acqu red by one individual 
or company. R oyalty  a t  th e  ra te  of ten  cents
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross ou tpu t.
W . W. CORY,
D eputy  of th e  M in iste r. of th e  Interior,
N .B.—U nauthorized publication of th is  adver­
tisem ent will not be p a id  for.
K ELO W NA
.......Stables.......
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the sam e old 
-wav.l •»
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PH O N E  NO 20.
Have you faith in your district ?
-- -- - ----- .......... . —  —  1 ' - - ■ - -----
It is to be-presumed you have, br:you would not continue 
to live in it. If you believe the valle^will advance and with 
it, of course, Kelowna, show the practical nature of your 
faith and
BUY SOME SHARES IN  THE /"
t i Ideal Fruitlands Comply •ffis ? ’
Call and get information from the Secretary (pro tern), 
J. F . B urne; or write to L. W. Bick, Calgary, Alta.
Upside Down the Bottom of the Se&.
A CAPITAL. diving sto ry  is told In «n English school paper by a m an sign ing  him self "An A m a­
te u r  Diver."
I believe <nay» he) by some ro- 
m arhublu  process of n a tu re  every 
th ird  mnlo person la born a  diver. 
W liltstab lo  la the place w hore m ost 
d ivers  grow , and whore I cau g h t the 
tem p ta tion  to  go a -d lv lng  myself.
I m entioned my doalre to  one o r tw o 
old dlvors, but mot w ith  Jeers and 
suspicion. B ut W hltstuble novor p ro ­
duced a  d iver th a t could p u t mo off. 
1 bought a  d iv ing dress, and  grot p e r­
m ission to go down and am use m y­
se lf  on a  sunken coasting: vesjscl ly ­
ing: olf shore n little distance.
i t  w as a  noble diving: su it, and  the  
new India rubber squeaked musically 
as  I moved, and sm elt very  re fre sh ­
ing. T here w as a  shlold-shaped plate , 
ra th e r  like  a  label on a  decan ter, 
liang lng  on my chest, and  a  noble 
m etal co llnr — about th ir ty -tw o  the  
Hlie would havo been, on the  usual 
scale.
1 had also a  very fetching red night­
cap, w hile my helm et w as a  te r ro r  
to  a ll beholders. I don’t  m ind con­
fessing  to a  certa in  am ount of discom ­
fo r t w hile they wore build ing  me up 
In th is  d ress—partly  due to a  vivid 
Im agination. Thu helm et mado me 
th in k  of the people In the  s to ry  who 
p u t hot pots on the heads of s t r a n ­
gers , and  1 seemed stifling  a t  once.
. A ll Beady for the Descent.
' Thero  w asn ’t  much com fort to  be 
go t o u t of the  leuden shoes—try  a  
p a ir  fo r yourself and sec—but w hen 
a ll w as ready, 1 made a  sh if t to  g e t 
overboard  and to craw l slow ly dow n 
the  ladder.
I t  w as no t a  g rea t deal o f the  o u te r 
w orld  th a t  I could see th ro u g h  my 
windows, and I hung on to  th a t  lad ­
d e r w ith  som ething of a  despera te  
. clu tch . W hen a t la s t the  w a te r 
s tre tch ed  aw ay  level around  my w in­
dows, then, I confess, I h esita ted  for 
a  moment. B ut I made the  nex t step  
w ith  a  certa in  invo lun tary  b link, and 
I w as under w ater. ' " ■
■ All tho heaviness—or m ost o f it— 
had gone ou t of my feet, and a ll my 
m ovem ents partook  of a  curiously  
easy, y e t slowlSh c h a rac te r a f te r  all. 
A t the  top of my helm et the  a ir  e s ­
cape valve bubbled m errily , and I 
tr ied  to  th in k  of m yself a s  a  plum ed 
k n ig h t s tr id in g  am ong the  Ashes. You 
do th in k  of the silliest th in g s  on ce r­
tain  cheerful occasions.
I t  w as no t as  long a s  i t  seemed 
before  I w as on the w reck, and  down 
below in the n earest hold. R egu lar 
p ro fessionals  had a lready  been a t  
w ork, and  access to d ifferen t p a r ts  of 
the  Bnlp had been made easy.
Now,- In th is  big hold w ere an  im ­
m ense num ber o f barre ls , stood on 
end an d  packed tigh tly  to g e th e r—b a r­
re ls  o f oil, to Judge from  ex ternals.
I tried  to  move one, b u t p la in ly  they  
w ere a ll Jam m ed tig h tly  toge ther, and 
n o t one w ould budge.
I took  th e  lig h t axe, w ith  w hich I 
had provided myself, u sing  It a l te r ­
n a te ly  a s  w edge and lever, and  a t  
la s t  fe lt the  barre l move. I had cer­
ta in ly  loosened it, and I pulled  up 
the  axe w ith  1 the  In tention o f try in g  
to  lif t  the  barrel, w hen suddenly I  
w as ingulfed in an awful convulsion, as 
Of m anj' earthquakes in a  free fight!
Tlie w orld  w as a  mob o f bouncing 
oil b arre ls , w hich h it me everyw here, 
a s  I floundered in in tr ica te  som er­
sau lts , and  finally found m yself s ta g ­
g e rin g  a t  the  bottom  of th e  hold, an d  
stav ing  a t  the roof, whereunto all th& 
barrels w ere sticking, like baloons, ab­
solutely blocking up the hatchw ay above 
me.
W h a t w as  th is?  Some dem oniac 
practical Joke of. fiends inhabiting 
th is aw ful green sea about me? W ere
/V Daring Feat
YOU have heard of intrepid steeple- climbers, of course. Never a  year passes th a t the newspapers do not 
publish a  tale about some steeple-, 
climber or o ther having made a  par­
ticularly dangerous ascent in safety.
But, have you ever heard of anw one 
a tte m p tin g  the  daring  fea t nieftired 
here—stan d in g  ON ONE’S HEAD on1 
top  of a  steeple?
T his w as done by an  E nglishm an 
w hose business is lay ing  down sla te  
roofs. He has become so aocustdmed 
to dizzy heights tha t he thinks nothing 
of such perform ances as th is
th ey  g rin n in g  a t  mo from  the  co r­
n e rs  o f the  hold? Or, had some v ast 
revolu tion  In the  w ays of N atu re  
taken  place In a  so-ond, and  the  law  
of g rav ity  been reversed? I t  w as no t 
a t  a ll w arm  dow n there, b u t I p e r­
spired v iolently!
Then a  no tion  flashed upon me. 
Those b a rre ls  m ust have been em pty. 
Jam m ed tog e th er, they s tayed  below, 
of course, b u t once the  Jam w as loos­
ened, they  w ould  fly at once toward 
th e  surface.
Gloomy Thoughts o f a  XV>ol.
Then I  th o u g h t more. I  had  been 
an  ass. Of course, those b a rre ls  w ould 
do as they  had  done, even w ere they ' 
fu ll of oil. Oil floats on w ater, a s  
everybody should  know. They m igh t 
be e ither fu ll o r em pty, It d idn’t  m a t­
te r  a  bit. 1 had fo rgo tten  th a t I w as 
m oving in a  d ifferent elem ent from  
the  a ir  I w as used to, w here b a r­
rels of oil did not rise up and fly into 
space w ithout warning. .
Obviously, I had made a  fool of m y­
self; bu t I had some com fort in the  
reflection th a t  there  w as nobody 
abou t to Bee it. Then i t  cam e upon 
me suddenly th a t I would ra th e r  have 
some one th e re  a f te r  all, fo r I w as 
helpless. Those horrib le  b a rre ls  w ere 
hav ing  a n o th e r Jam  in the  hatchw ay  
now, and  my re tre a t  w as cu t off e n ­
tirely .
H ere I w as, like  a  ra t  in a  cage, 
boxed in on every  side. My com m uni­
cation  cord an d  m y a ir  pipe led up 
betw een the  b a rre ls  to o u te r sa fe ty ; 
b u t w hat of th a t?  W hy did I  ever 
m ake a  subm arine  idiot of m yself, 
and  go rum m ag in g  about, w here I  
had  no business, a t  the end of a  ru b ­
ber gas pipe? I f  I  could have da ted  
m yself back  an  hour a t  th a t  m om ent,
I believe I should  have changed my 
m ind ab o u t go ing  in for th is  am use­
m e n t
I made an. effort, pulled myself to­
gether, and determined on heroic.; m eas­
ures. My axe lay near, and, w ith a 
little  groping, X,found it. I would hew 
my way out of this difficulty through 
the side of the vessel. I turned on the 
inoffensive tim bers a t  my side and 
hacked aw ay viciously—with, I really 
fancy, a certain  toueh of th a t wild, 
stern, unholy jo y ''th a t  any one feels 
who is sm ashing somebody’s else prop­
erty with no prospect of having to pay 
for it. Every boy with a  catapult, who 
lives near an em pty house, will under­
stand the fe e lin g 'I  mean—especially if 
the empty house has a  large conserva­
tory.
The timbers were certainly stout. The 
Work was a  b it curious to the senses— 
the axe feeling to work with a  deal 
more dash and go than  the arm  th a t 
directed it. A t any rate, the  exercise 
was pretty  hard. Any millionaire in 
w ant of an excellent, healthy and ex­
pensive exercise should try  chopping 
his way through the sides of ships—it 
will do him a  world of good, and will
Do You Know This Game?
• T T IS called a  game of Milking 
I Palls, and Is very jolly. ’
X A number of children form a line, 
holding each others’ hands, and ac t as 
the sons and daughters. Another child 
or a  grown person ac ts  as the m other, 
standing in fron t of the line, while It 
sings to her, swinging hands.
The words are  as  follows:
Children— ■
M ary’s gone a-milking,
Mother, mother,
M ary’s gone a-milking,- 
Gentle, sweet m other o’ mine.
M other-
Take your pails and go afte r her. 
Children, children;
Take your pails and go a fte r her, 
Gentle, sweet children o’ mine.
Then the following verses, with the 
refrain:
Children—Buy me a  new pair of milk­
ing pails,
Mother, mother, etc.
M other—W here’s the money to come 
from?
Children, children, etc.
Children—Sell my fa ther’s featherbed, 
etc*
Mother—W hat’s your father to sleep 
on? etc.
hiiuren—P ut him In the trundle bed, 
etc.
Mother—W hat are  the children to 
sleep on? etc.
Children—P ut them in the pig-sty, etc. 
Mother—W hat are  the pigs to lie in? 
etc*
Children—P u t them in the washing 
tubs, etc.
Mother—W hat am I to wash In? etc. 
Children—W ash in your thimble, etc. 
Mother—Thimble won’t  hold your 
fa ther s shirt, etc.
Children—W ash in the river, etc. 
Mother—Suppose the clothes should 
blow away? etc. r
Children—Set a  m an to watch them, 
etc.
Mother—Suppose the man should go 
to sleep? etc.
Children—Take a  (boat and go a fte r
I Had Turned Upside Down
be as  expensive as anybody could possi­
bly desire. A fter a  while I found th a t  
I had well s tarted  a plank, and, once 
through, chopping aw ay round the hole 
was not so difficult. Still, when I  had 
made a hole big enough to get through, 
I  did not feel by any means as fresh  as 
I had when first that' horrible copper 
pot was screwed down over my head.
■I squeezed through the hole, and a t 
the first step I had ever made on the  
sea bottom, I came a  complicated crop­
per over my communication cord. I  got 
up, but as I stepped clear of the cord, 
a  frightful conviction seized my mind 
th a t I was a  bigger fool than I had ever 
given myself credit for being.
W hat in the world was the good of 
getting  out through the side o f the ves­
sel, when th a t communication cord— 
my only means of signaling—and th a t  
alrpipe—my only means of subm arine 
life—led up through the boat itself and 
am ong those horrid oil barrels? Aw­
ful! Awful! I  s a t down helplessly on 
a  broken rock and stared blankly 
through my windows. To weep would 
have been mere bravado, with so. m uch 
sa lt w ater already about me;
IMPOSSIBLE TO SIGNAL
I  tried to signal w ith the communi­
cation cord, but it  was caught some­
where in th a t congregation of oil b a r­
rels. I t  seemed to me all up, except 
myself, who w as all down, w ith no 
prospect of ever rising in the world 
again. Shadowy forms came and w ent 
in the w ater about me, and I specur 
iated  desperately In how long o r how 
short a  time these sea creatures would 
be having a  dinner party , w ith me as  
the chief attraction. I wondered, cas­
ually, w hether the India rubber would 
agree w ith them, and hoped th a t it 
would not. Then I wondered w hat they  
wou)d take for the indigestion, and  I 
thought they would probably take  each 
other—it’s their way, I believe.
I was wandering on In th is way, when 
an  inspiration seized me—a great In­
spiration. I should have called out 
“Eureka!” as did the venerable dis­
coverer of th a t principle of specific 
gravity  th a t had lately  (literally) taken  
a  rise out of me, if I had thought of It, 
b u t I didn’t, which was fortunate, be­
cause it was ra th e r a  chestnut a f te r  
ail.
This was my notion—a desperate one, 
b u t still one w ith hope in it. I would 
shu t off the air-escape valve on m y 
helmet, so th a t the a ir  being pumped 
in would inflate my India rubber dress 
like a  bladder. Then I  could cu t m y 
air-pipe and communication cord, s tu f ­
fing the pipe and tying it as best I  could,
Tom Tit’s Tricks
HAVE a  really curious and surpris­
ing experim ent to tell you about 
today, boys and girls.
Take a  piece of thin wire d r a  
hairpin and bend it  into the shape indi­
cated on th e  rig h t of th is picture.
In  the sharp bend you have given the  
one- end of the wire firmly fix a  coin, 
and  on the hook a t  the  “other hang a  
ring. v
Now take a  darning needle, stick the  
head of it into the sm aller end of a  
well-formed cork, set the  cork on a  flat 
surface and then res t the  coin on top 
of the needle.
On your le tting  go. It would, o f course.
A Submarine Idiot!
take off my leaden shoes, and rise to 
the surface trium phantly, liko an  a ir  
cushion, or, say. an  oil barrel. Specific 
gravity  having taken  n rise—all the  rise 
—ou t of me, I would proceed to ta k e  a  
rise out of specific g ravity—a  grea t, 
glorious and effective rise to tho  upper 
world. No office boy on promotion ever 
looked forw ard to  h is rise w ith  m ore 
hope than  I to m in e .' I t  was a  desperate 
expedient certainly, bu t w hat else could 
I do?
I took off one leaden shoe and  loosen­
ed the  other, ready to kick aw ay. I  s h u t’' 
the  escape valve. I  cu t th e  cord w ith  
my axe on the rock I had been sitting  
on, and then, when the a ir  had  blown 
out my dress to most corpulent propor­
tions. I  took the decisive stroke. I chop­
ped through the> air-pipe. I stuffed it 
as well a s  possible, and tied It in some 
sort of a  knot—it w as very stiff—in a  
g rea t hurry , and then I  kicked off the 
'leaden shoe.
Everything IJpside Down.
Never, never, never shall I forget the 
resu lt of my forlorn dodge. I kicked 
off the shoe, as I have said, and, in an 
instan t, the whole universe of w aters 
turned upside down and swirled aw ay 
beyond m y head. In  sober fac t I  had 
turned upside down—as I m ight have 
known I should.
Of course, the  m om ent my leaden  
shoes w ent, dow n cam e jmy copper 
head-pot, being my heaviest part, and 
UP w en t my feet. I  had  a  p re t ty  qu ick  
rise, ce rta in ly , b u t I  p re fe r n o t to  
recall my fee lings d u rin g  th e  rush .
I  can  qu ite  u n d e rs tan d  now  w hy a  ;
rise  In tho w orld  m ak es noma people 
giddy. All th a t  I had  boforo fe lt of 
am azom ont and  h o rro r, I now fe lt 
m ultip lied  by fifty a n d  aqueoxod in to  
abou t tw o  seconds, so , th a t  they  fe lt  
lllco ten  hours. Up th ro u g h  th a t  aw ­
fu l w a te r  and  those  m oving sh ad ­
ow s I w ent, fee ling  th a t  I w as In 
re a lity  held s till  lik e  a  m an In a  
n igh tm are .
W hen a t  la s t I stopped, I fo lt th a t  
It w as bu t a  m a tto r o r m om ents, a n d  
the  a ir  w ould leak  aw ay  th ro u g h  th a t  
out tube, and  I sho Id go  down again , 
s till  head under, fo r tho  la s t  tim e, to  
die in thu t grisly combination of m ack­
in tosh  and  copper Icottle; also  I fo lt 
choking, stifling, w hen — som eth ing  
had mo rough ly  by tho ankle, an d  I 
w as d ragged , a  w retched  ra g  of m is­
placed am bition , Into a  boat. The a p ­
pearance  of my leg s  s tic k in g  o u t 
above w a te r  caused  Intonso amuoo- 
m en t am ong  tho b o a t’s  crow—a  c ir ­
cum stance w hich  p ro b ab ly  o u g h t to  
have g ra tified  mo. a lth o u g h  It d idn’t
GOT ENOUGH OF DIVING
I have lit t le  m ore to  add, except th a t  
I shudder to  th is  day  w henever I  see 
an ac ro b a t s tan d in g  on h is head, be­
cause It Is so rem indfu l. But, If a n y ­
body Is th in k in g  of go ing  In fo r d iv ­
ing, by w ay  of p lacid  e n jo y m en t I  
sh all be de ligh ted  to  t r e a t  w ith  him  
fo r the  sale  and  p u rch ase  of a  m ost 
d esirab le  d iv ing  d ross In unsoiled  
condition, cu t in tho m ost fash ionablo  
stylo, w ith  a  fr ’n o tin g  ooppor hel­
m et a n d  com m odious collar, an d  a  
n e a t label fo r the  c h e s t  The shoos 
w ill no t bo Included in  tho b arga in , 
h av in g  been In ad v e rten tly  le f t  In  a  dam p place.
How Paper Was Invented
J UST think if some one had not in­vented paper! T here could be no such th ing as Polly Evans' Story 
Pago for Boys and Girls! 
Hundreds of years ago there was no 
paper! Wo couldn’t g e t on w ithout it in 
thesea days, could we? We a re  always 
w anting it—to w rite upon, to wrap 
things up In; and last, but not least, to 
prin t our books and newspapers on.
I t  was a  clever little  Japanese gentle­
m an who first Invented It. This little 
m an w as a  m erchant, and as he had 
over so m any parcels to  send out from 
his shop every week, he found the silk 
in which he alw ays wrapped them a 
ra th e r  expensive item.
H e was alw ays th inking and puzzling 
his brains to try  and Invent something 
th a t  would be cheaper.
One day while he w as walking in his 
garden ho came across, a  wasps’ nest, 
and he noticed how wonderfully it was 
m ade-how  the, clever wasps had used 
some kind o f Wood, softened It into a  
th in  paste  w ith th e ir  9dws, and, a fte r 
carefully shaping It, had left it to dry.
“ If wasps can do a  th ing  like th a t,” 
thought the little  gentlem an to himself, 
“why can’t  I? If  I could get some kind 
of wood, form It into a  pulp by means 
o f river w ater, wouldn’t  the  result be 
som ething like the fabric  of the wasps’ 
nest. I ’ll try , anyway, and see w hat I. 
can do. I t  would save m yself and other 
people quite a  lot of money if my ex­
perim ent succeeded.” /
The little  Japanese gentlem an tried— 
and succeeded, too. In putting  into prac­
tice the lesson th a t the  wasps had 
tau g h t him.
So th a t’s  the way paper was Invented 
—years and  years ago ou t In fa r Japan.
A
Hospital Talk.
-SICK little girl who had spent 
m any weeks in a  hospital and 
unconsciously picked .up m any 
phrases commonly used by the 
nurses and doctors was telling her doc­
tor about the death  o f her little  broth­
er, which had occurred Just before her 
own illness befell her.
“I t  was all along of eatin’ too much 
Ice cream  and ginger nuts,” she nar­
rated, with, unction to the doctor. Then 
she smiled beautifully. “ i t  w as a  
beautiful death, doctor,” she wound up 
piously.
His Fraying Was Nothing!
A little  boy was on his knees recently 
a t  night, and auntie, staying In the 
house, w as present;
“I t  Is a  pleasure,” she said to  him 
afterw ard , “ to hear you saying your 
prayers so well; you speak earnestly  
and seriously, and m ean w hat you say. 
and care about it.”
“Ah!” he answered, ”ah! but, auntie, 
you should hear me gargle!”
I—Henrico is no longer afraid to ride 
the bucking broncho his brother 





M other—Suppose e boat should be 
upset? etc.
Children—Then th a t would be an  end 
of you, etc.
When the children have sung the la s t 
verse the m other swoops down upon 
them to seize and beat whom she can 
catch. ,
The u rst one caught m ust ac t as 
m other in the next game.
The children should advance and re­
tire  in rhythm  with the music as they 
sing their verses.
II—For he has invented a safety cage which protects him beautifully while 
Snorting Bill is rearing and kicking.
Balanced on the Point of a  Needle
seem th a t the wire, ring  and coin 
would immediately fall over. B u t th a t  
Is where the surprise comes In!
' Instead of falling over, the welgut of 
the whole apparatus ad justs  Itself on 
the needle point and finds a  position of 
perfect equilibrium, and there It rests  
for an  indefinite time.
Suppose you then give a  gentle touch 
th a t se ts  it into motion. Even then it 
will not fall over, but will apparen tly  
swing around on the needle point a s  a  
pivot, and  you can keep it moving as  
dong as  you please.
Try th is experiment. I t  will Interest 
your friends as  much a s  yourself.
Now I  shall tell you of a  perfectly 
safe w ager you can m ake if  you wish, 
o r  you can exhibit th is a s  a  trick.
Make a  proposition th a t you wifl fill 
a  glass w ith w ater and place i t  on a  
table In such a  m anner th a t your friend 
cannot move it to ano ther place w ithout 
spilling the whole of its contents.
The w ay to  do it is os follows: Fill 
a  glass w ith w ater, and having laid 
over It a  piece of paper, which covers 
the  w ater and the edges of the  glass, 
place th e  palm of your hand on • the 
paper, and, taking up the glass w ith the 
other hand, tu rn  It upside down very
quickly, and place It oh a perfectly flat 
p a r t of the  table.
Then gently, very gently, w lthdiaw  the 
paper. The w ater in the  glass will re­
m ain in it, since the  a i r  cannot enter, 
and your friend cannot move it any 
w ay w ithout allowing the  a ir  to enter, 
and consequently spilling the  w ater. .
You see, do you not, 'how safely you 
can m ake a  w ager on the  success of this 
perform ance? .
. .
Ail Owl Stole a Pupny
A CONNECTICUT paper, meniftming the purchase o f a  fine Gordon __ puppy by a  gentlem an named 
H aas, added: “On Thursday he went 
aw ay to work, leaving the  puppy shu t 
iff. i h,e £aTn- .H «  did no: get back till 8 o’clock in the evening, and while 
he w as pu tting  out his horses the puppy 
ran  ou t in the  barnyard.
“In  a  few m inutes H aas heard i t  yelp­
ing piteously. Thinking th a t  one of the  
ca ttle  had e ither hooked It o r stepped 
on it, he ran  out ju s t In tim e to see a  
huge horned owl flying off w ith the 
puppy In his claws. H e ran  a fte r him. 
hallooing, bu t the owl swooped off 
th rough an orchard, a».j th is was the  
la st he has since seen of his Gordon 
puppy.”
I1.
smoked gloss. Now the glaq» had 
suddenly cleared, bo that tjie pr I Bino­
tic beauties beyond' were unobscurcd. 
•dloroB said It was but tho frost 
U»uc#» on tho forests that made them 
beautiful, but ho know that some
out never knew the'"detail* of that 1,1 the crowd, th* man leaning 
meeting. '* against tho post, gavo utterance to
It was to bo ono of tho most note- ? long, sibilant "Ah!" and tho Judgo
worthy cases tho district had 
known, tills murder case. Tho 






surrounded It, and also because it 
was to bo tho first murder case tho 
popular now Judgo had sat upon. 
Speculation ran riot no to tho fugi­
tive's life during those absent years, 
hlo supposed affluence, his present d<r
«i|ft>t)er spoil lay over tho loco of no- tho remarkable circumstances 
tw o . lie had made a supremo effort 
against this passion which had be­
sieged his heart. Success In all 
wiper lines came to him unbidden, 
bdt ho sot his face against love. Ho 
stover intended to marry: his profes­
sion was to bo sweetheart, wife and 
aitild to him: and so for six months 
ho had even absented himself from 
tJho city of hla adoption, that ab­
sence might do for hltn what will 
power could not accomplish. But tho 
very day of his return tho joy of a- 
gttfu beholding her swept away all 
,hln austere resolutions and betruyud 
him into a confession lie had never 
m e a n t to make. After that, there 
was no going backward, and ho gavo 
ftfmsclf up to tho Joys of lovo. In 
her deep piety, her calm-oyod purity, 
ho found a now baptism for his own 
Spirit; and life, which for so many 
year* had been all disappointment 
and depression, suddenly hold in It a 
note of redemption.
But all dreams have an hour of a- 
wqkCning. Ono day Stephen Hill 
camo hastily Into his private office, 
without waiting for an answer to his 
summons, and said: "I have nows 
for you this morning. Whom think 
y o u  tho authorities nabbod last 
nighty"
"Hooker, the horse thief?"
"Hoi*so thief? Bigger 
that! You'll liavo a
bent out of his chair to recover a 
dropped paper. That was all; and 
then the proceedings went on. Yes, It 
was a lame story, tho lawyers a- 
grcod; but ono man in the room be­
sides tho speaker knew that every 
word was true.
A^t last, on the third day, the evl- 
dfneo was all in, the orators on el- 
tflSbr Bide had spent their logic and
stitute appearance, and what defense rhetoric, and the Judgo rose up
r  - . . __ . PnriPdrn in n  ItiPV HPlinn,. w h^  t a n r dh is  law yers w ould m ake. People 
could  ta lk  of n o th in g  else.
And yet .not on6 of all the chattor- 
Ing gossips thought of It half so 
much ns ono man to whom it was ne­
cessarily a scaled subject of conver­
sation. In his office, on tho street, 
alone or in a crowd, by day and by 
night, it pursuod him; haunting oven 
tho hours ho spont with his lovo, and 
shriveling into nothing tho new glory 
of earth and sky. His first determin­
ation was to ask a brother Judge to 
to exchange benches with him whon 
tho case camo to trial. Such an or­
deal was out of all reason, all hu­
manity; neither body nor mind could
tf| charge tho Jury. Those ho ' c a rd  
him never forgot tho light in his 
eyes, tho ring in his voico. Ily a 
phenomenal effort ho held himself 
Within tho bounds of his Judicial pre­
rogative, but through tho whole 
charge there ran a subtle appeal t« 
tho sympathies of tho Jurors, which 
Hearts of steel could not havo resist­
ed. Tho prosecution squirmed in 
their chairs; and yet so ingenious 
WjiiB his presentation that tho.v knew 
hot where to pick tho flaw. Whon ut 
last ho had finished and sat down, 
and, under cover of wiping his brow, 
had hidden his fnca in his handker­
chief, they looked helplessly at each
hav* hero a warrant for his arrest; and, 
Mr. Sheriff, I call upon you to serve it.”
With the last words the speaker strode 
down the aisle and thrust a paper into the 
Sheriff’s hands. Tiic crowd stood up iin  
masse, eager, breathless, dominant. The 
officer, mumbling something about ‘’when 
the court closed, glanced helplessly from 
the paper towards the Judge, who towered 
above them all, rigid, motionless, pallid as 
a carven statue. Involuntarily the eyes of 
the assembly followed those of the officer 
in fascinated doubt and hprror.
“Serve the warrant, Mr. Sheriff.” Hia 
white lips formed the words, seemingly 
without his volition.
“Then, Your Honor,” answered the 
officer, stepping forward, “you are my
Nose Red and Oily
fluty now  l« very red  and  o ily ; Uw pores 
a re  atoo enlarged. M. J. B.
H ead the  d irection* g iv en  to  “U. ML
W .” and  to  "I. X. I*.”
A red nose la usually- caused by In­
d igestion. Tho olm olea oh your face 
m ay be from  th e  sam o cause. Yon 
ahould bo exceedingly careful as te  
w h a t you e a t and  bow  you e a t It. 
F resh , ten d er m eats a re  good: treats 
n»h. also, and  an  abundance of vogo- 
tnbloa and  fru lta . H at wholo w h eat 
broad, n o t too fresh . F ried  food% 
h igh ly  soanoned dlshoa an d  sw eots a re  
a ll miochlof w orkers. Avoid them . 
D rin k  p len ty  of pure, coot—not cold-*- 
w ator. IQIght g lasses p e r day la th e  
le a s t am ount roqulrod. D rink  tho  
w a te r  botwoon moats, n o t -w ith them .
Tako u fu ll b a th  from  hoad to  hoolo 
onco ouch tw en ty -fo u r hours, d o t  
plenty of fresh a ir and oxerclso an* 
sloop In a jw e ll-v o n ttla ted  room.
You m igh t a lso  ap p ly  local tro a t-  
m ont to your noso. T ry  m assag ing  
vigorously a lo n g  the  load ing  nervo of
prisoner.'
For a moment no one moved, no one 
even breathed, then a woman’s agonized 
scream tore the silence apart, and the spell 
was broken. He recognized the voice, 
and turning toward the gallery whence it
came, met the grey eyes with a look that norvo ln tM B  way IB Buro to rollov0 
was confession. Then with an answering congested circulation, which Is often 
cry, such as a lost soul gives when, with tho secret of that unpleasant rednoso 
Paradise in sight, it sinks into Purgatory, £*»*?*», ®°J™S •£
hejossed up his arms ana swayed forward, chocks also, u sin g : a brisk, vigorous
fr i&t _ i sldo. Uso the  tip  o f 
tlm finger, s ta r t  a t tho bottom  and rub  
up tho noso on each side, and then 
under tho eyobrow s. F o llow ing  tho  
In th is  w ay Is su ro  to  rellovo
stand such a strain. But tho Judgo while tho patient wife sobbed
to whom ho wrote could not oblige aloud, ami the man by the postmut- 
him, having already an important cn- torot*- ‘ Magnificent!’ below Ufs
that will test your legal abilities 
Why, they caught Bon Rule last 
night while ho was trying to get to 
his wife’s house. A couple of officers 
stumbled on him in tho swamp by
the merest accident---- 'Sdeth, man,
what makes you look liko that?"
"I—-I was trying to recall who Ben 
Rule Is and what ho did," Tho 
Judge’s voice was slow and oven, but 
tho hand on his desk was clammy 
and neverlcss. Ho threw the long 
white hair from his forehead with a 
backward shake of the head, .and 
blew a cloud of smoke from his pipe. 
It was a magnificent bit of acting, 
qnly the spectator did not know it.
"Do?" Hill repeated. "Why, it was 
ho who robbed and murdered Sim 
Holoman, the paymaster. Did you 
over see the pistol ho used on that 
occasion? It is in the sheriff’s office
gagomont for that time- Another to 
whom he applied was desperately ill, 
and so ho found tho whole thing forc­
ed back upon himself. Then followed 
a season of feverish satisfaction; af-
ter all, the rulings of the presiding Winking stars to witness his agony. 
Judgo so far in the matter of final A note from Dolores lay unanswered, 
gamo than decisions, and who would so favor an read at his hand. No sleep camo 
murder caso tho prisoner as himself? With this 5.° Wm, no morsel of food passed his
tercc^  
breath.
‘ It was sundown when tho Jury went 
out. On tho lounge of his retiring 
room the Judgo lay all of that long 
night, with no eyes save those of tho
thought tlioro camo a conviction that J f e *»“ •“>•! ™  ««£
it was his duty to sit on tho bonch, 
and so far as in him lay to turn tho 
scales of JuBtice toward tho unfortun­
ate culprit. It became part of his 
punishment, and he nerved himself to 
meet it; but as the days went by ho 
aged oven to the casual observer.
tlon: What if he had failed and tho 
verdict shoul-d bo "Guilty?" 
over and over again, and novor an­
swered it.
! A breathless silenco reigned in the 
courtroom the next morning, when 
the clock begani to toll off 9. Every
Tho morning of the trial dawned sdat was filled, and through the open 
clear and fine. Tho first snow of the doors a crowd gaped in - from the 
season glistened on the housetops, hall. The man by the middle post 
but the far sky above was full of thought whftt a pathetic^  picture t^hey
turquoise light. Tho courtroom was _ , ,
crowded from aisles to walls and a c*ock the Judge s door opened
They picked him up from where he had 
fallen prone on the steps ol the high tri­
bunal of justice, and carried him away to 
the priyacy of his retiring-room, while the 
crowd, with muffled footsteps, emptied it­
self into the strept. Then the excitement 
broke over the town like a tidal wave.
Some there were ready to demand of 
him the full price of his crime;. while 
others, more merciful, guaged from the 
sad eyes and white hair the penalty of 
penitence he had paid. Execration and 
commiseration were' alike heaped upon 
his name. But none of it reached him 
lying white and still on the narrow lounge 
upstairs.
Asked “No medicine can cure him; he will 
never be conscious again,” the physician 
said. “Brain nerves are like harp strings 
—stretch them too far, and they snap; and 
nature has no repair shop for such acci­
dents.
“To move him. would be instant death,” 
he added to the Sheriff waiting outside. 
“•You can leave your deputy here at the 
door if you like, 'but he will be tried in 
other courts than ours.”
movem ent.
In  treating  tho nose bo carotid  
no t to touch  It w ith  w ato r. In stead , 
batho  I t n ig h t an d  m orn ing  w ith
cream.
Lotion for a Shiny Nose.
Tho remedy hero given la often very euc- 
ceoaful.
Take ono dram  of boraolo a d d  and m ix 
It with four ouncon of rosewater. Apply 
tho lotion to  your refractory  none as often 
ao necessary.
To Develop the Arms
I havo been reading your answers to  
quentlono for about a  year now. I havo 
learned oomo valuable ■ th ings from them .
I road of alm ond meal a s  being good fo r 
the skin. I  have used it  a ll sum m er In 
place of soap and  havo found th a t i t  la 
good.
A fter using tha  almond meal, which do 
you th ink  would bo betto r fo r tho akin— 
orango-flowor cream  or orango-flower akin 
food t  I  havo got th e  oream, bu t a s  th o
pores of m y akin a re  open a f te r  tho alm ond ■t
be__
havo not used th e  cream  yet;
meal I  thought It bea  to ask  you whlob, 
or If both, would be st fo r the skin. X
of the 
and And the man of medicine was right.if*,* __ • ■ _  a . • •. • • * w  - -
Could you please tell mo If tho skin food 
would be good for developing m y arm  from 
tho w rist To the  elbow 7 My w rist is very 
th in  Indeed. F . P .
I think tho orange-flower cream wilt 
serve your purpose, unless your face In 
th in  and you are  desirous of filling I t  
out. Then, the  skin food is better.
Dally m assage w ith the cream  will de­
tremor -of expectation pulsed and h e  e n t e r e d  s lo w ly .  He hold to the arms. °  B o th * ^ o c o a lbutt e "dand"oHve°ol|
throbbed through the room. The last knob a moment, as though to steady with death at Jus pillow, he lay for a week are g o o d  fo r  th is ,  to o , but s h o u ld  not
- - - i,i.......ic ° n«i“ on his narrow bed and knew no face of be u se d  s o  f r e q u e n t ly  If th e r e  is any
friend or foe. Then suddenly one day he tendency to grow th of superfluous hair, 
opened hie eyes aod cried aloud:
Serve the warrant, Mr. Sheriff.” the hand of the other firm and vigor-
And Death obeyed the order. movenfenti?1' ana iw'stl"<! “  ln to 5 m r
stroke of 9 rang out, tut tho Judge's himself, and he was so deathly pale 
door remained closed. Out in tho that an old lawyer said to his col- 
crowded room one man, leaning leagues: 'I t  is of course a lost-case,
against a post, took out his watch and being the first time he has had 
as if to time the delinquent; but the to. pronounce the death sentence, he 
next moment snapped it tp , for th0 .«* naturally a good deal shaken; but
—but no', I believe Duncan, the de- Sheriff’s voice announced shrilly that he’ll get used to it.
tectlye, begged it out of the clerk. I 
always did wonder where Rule got it 
—beautiful weapon, quaintly carved; 
just the thing for a gentlemanly kill­
ing. How things work around. Ten 
years Rule dodged the officers, but 
we’ve got him now. He was tne ser­
pent who entered our modern Eden, 
don’t you recollect?"
"Was he?" The fine shade of doubt 
in the question was lest on the ex­
cited listener, who launched out with 
a history of the celebrated murder.
Through It all the man sitting at ®toop-shouldered, shabbily dressed 
his desk smoked passively. What need man* with a shock of faded sandy 
had he to. listen? But when the vis- ba,r about his brows, and in hla 
Itor was gone he bolted his door, e^ es an animal terror that carried 
dropped his pipe on the hearth and appeal.
over his features crept a grayness of Am t much changed," was a whis- 
despair. jpered comment; "always did have a
Caught at last, this" man whom he look."
had sought unsuccessfully for five | There were only two people
court was open, and the door to the The comment was whispered about, 
right swung open. The Judge took and kindly glances of sympathy fol- 
his place on the bench, turned over l°wed him to the bench, while tip in 
some papers for a moment, while the the gallery a young woman hurried- 
assembly composed itself; then, with- ly removed her veil and leaned for- 
out raising his eyes, he called the ward, a world of tender encourage- 
first case: "The State of Tennessee, ment in her. gray eyes. .
—--- County, vs. Benjamin Rule. When the. jury were? seated the
Murder." Jy dge opened his mouth to speak,
And as the lawyers made answer but the contracted muscles gave 
that they were ready, every eye went forth no sound. The man by the 
to a table on the left, where, be- post leaned forward, intently alert; 
cween'his two attorneys sat a slights the crowd heaved and rustled. Was
At Home W ith a Curio Collector
T
_ . in the
years, and then given up for dead— rof m wbo were not observing the
caught and brought back to Clayton prisoner as his attorneys made his close "upon it that it was hard to s^ay
he going to break down? But the 
next moment hi,s voice rang out clear 
and distinct.
"Mr. Foreman, are you agreed?"
"We are, Your Honor."
"Guilty or not—guilty?"
"Not guilty."
Was it a woman’s or a man’s cry 
of relief that startled the stillness? 
Commotion and question followed at-
HE. invitation came over the tele­
phone, which seemed a  bit of ah 
anachronism —one might almost 
as well expect th a t tinkling sum­
mons from the tombs of the Ptolemies 
o r the Gardens of Daphne. Yet there 
were few who were bidden th a t night 
Who felt inclined to quarrel with la tter- 
day inventions; w ithout a telephone we 
m ight never have known we were 
wanted.
The curio collector’s  house had been 
the home of his forefathers, and it stood 
on a  narrow, dingy street, once the 
abode of the socially elect, but now 
given over to cheap office buildings and 
- .unpretending tenem ents, and we let the 
flheavy brass knocker on his fron t door 
fall w ith undue haste, being anxious to 
esbape the curious gaze of the street’s 
Inhabitants. •
A Hindoo m an-servant, bearded, tur- 
baned, silently obsequious, let us Into an 
uncarpeted hall, lighted only by a 
swinging Moorish lamp, and guided us 
through dim passages and up dimmer 
stairw ays to w hat the collector whim­
sically term ed his library, though there
for trial.- And then came the sicken- p*ea of not guilty—the .man by the wnence it came; but involuntarily people’s were no books in sight.
it ig  realization that he himself was post and- ---- — ----..... ---  the Judge on the bench, glances turned toward the bench rather ,
the Judge before whom the case would Tbo ?ye? ®f tho lfttter were straight than the chair behind the prisoner. The S ™ on® flm i g h t r e a d t h e  ^story of dthe 
dom e. Ho could not—he could not! aaead of htm, a s  though on the oppo- Jndge sank back into his seat, and with Trojan W ar, from the elopement of 
Hen who had voted for him because wall was som e rare picture hiS characteristic ‘movement put up his Helen to_ the flight of Aeneas; and light-
he seemed ever so calm, so unswayed P a in ted  by a  master hand. Was it a  handkerchief to his face. It seemed as if f ifh ts n0ldlsas£rous^^
!>y passion, would have been aghast Panel of rail fence, with the moon- a century of care had rolled from his lamps of rare and curious designs, 
to see the storm-swept face ere he light quivering over it and lighting heart; the blood came back to his cheek, The polished floor was dotted here and 
buried it in his arm. *P *  and shoulders? the energy to his arm. Once more the g®*-Jg**ofslthe” c^olllSor%ehS5tfng??m8
■ Ben Rule’s wife had dwelt in her ine proceedings went forward quiet- faces before him were something more m far-off lands. Bows of cunning de- 
house during all these years await- ^  but 80 widespread had been the than a moving blot; once more life was vice hung on the walls; spears. Javelins, 
ing her Btisband’s return. But' she original-notoriety-of the murder that love and love was divine. In the blessed almos^evS-v ^ thS3 lmDlemern^ of 
had not waited in penury; no wolf closing of court for the day relief that had come to him, in the sweet savage warfare kept them company;
had ever howled at her humble door *°and only the jury empaneled. Theri renewal of a hope that was dead, he for- while one corner was devoted to a vast 
fo r  every quarter there came to her for ^  “ ore days the case dragged got thut he -was there to mle, and so made as.sortment of Phoned moat
novelties” ev er dream ed of the  s to re s  
of beau ty  an d  da in tin ess  th a t h ad  
found  a  resting- place in the  shelves 
"of the  co llecto r’s  carved  and  in la id  
cabinets.
H e had som e d e lig h tfu l l i t t le  p rin ts , 
too—a w hole g a lle ry  of g racefu l, k l-  
mono-clad, slant-eyed beauties; and a  
m ultitude  of fans, any  one of whlob 
w as b eau tifu l enough to add w itchery  
to  th e  coquette  who m ig h t w ield it.
The Chinese Room
T here w as a  Chinese room  th a t  
boasted, in add ition  to i ts  in laid  t a ­
bles, its  fa sc in a tin g  handleleSs cups 
an d  i ts  adorab le  teapots, "a  cham ber 
of h o rro rs.” This w as an  alcove in  
w hich w as an  im m ense cabinet, whose 
shelves . from  floor to ceiling  w ere 
filled w ith  tin y  Ivory m en—-some of 
them  prisoners  undergo ing  to rtu re , 
the  re s t to rtu re rs^  and execu tioners 
c a rry in g  o u t the  diabolical com m ands 
of a  cruel and  ingenious governm ent.
I t  w as a  fav o rite  spot w ith  ou r host, 
a t  le a s t so he to ld  us, an d  I  am  in ­
clined to believe him, fo r th e re  i t  w as 
th a t  ou r supper w as served!
Fancy, if  you can, ea.ting m odern 
sa lads and Ices, served by a  soft-shod, 
brown-skinned- Hindoo, righ t under 
the noses of several hundred blood­
th irs ty  executioners and th e ir  qu iver­
ing, to rtu red  victim s! I t  ra th e r  in ­
clined one to the opinion th a t, while 
curio  co llecting  m igh t be an  occupa­
tion  of de ligh t, i t  did a  l i t t le  tow ard  
b lu n tin g  th e  finer percep tion  of th e  
fitness of th ings.
-a mysterious envelope containing a on: The young attorneys made a no motion to quiet the tumult of the room. °A ° n l
fifty-dollat* bill folded in a blank ffallant fight, and cautiously _
sheet of paper. Judge backed them up. But the pro-
A1 ways it came from a different ^cution'. had things their own way, 
place, first from one city and then and broke, down the frail defenses sot 
from another, which seemed to prove up by fhe opposition. Then the pri- 
-fchat the sender was ever on the soner was allowed to speak for him- 
move; never any word or message, It'was a Jumbled and pitiful
anly the money. It was Ben who story be *'°*d o f. having witnessed-g 
nent it, for her and the babies, peo- b0tween two men on the, Red-
pie said; and wild rumors were a- road,’ finding himself discovered
float as to the fortune he had made b  ^ the victor, and having fled away 
with that filched $1,000 as the cor- beep from being shot. Later' on 
nerstore. Men said to each other h® bad crept back to got his hat,
■ that he could not have been so stu- which he had dropped, but could not _
pid. after all, and the public diaap- J jdf ** “ Jtbe dark Next day. when f0 e^tful~even of the” Judge,'who a f the 
probation of him began to be leav- "^learned it had been found by the first words of the unusual interruption had 
<sned by that indefinable regard which ’ authorities and, being identified, was risen to his feet, gavel in hand, 
success, even in a bad cause, engen- beld as evidence against him, he had “Most of you know nie,” went on the 
dors. But none the less the deserted become frightened, and hid in the speaker, unabashed by. the rap upon the 
woman’s condition was pitiful, and 8wamp. For weeks- he had lived desk. “My name is Duncap, and I have a 
the years that had turned her babies there, hoping things would be clear- story to tell you. There were three pis
— , of life’s tragedies, their owner told us.
the Dolores, Dolores, Dolores!” he was say- »My house is yours,” he said, after 
ing over to himself with a passion of joy the first greetings were exchanged, ”on 
that would not be repressed. this, my last night for many months In
And then there followed one of the
ctrancroct cronps pvpr p a r t e d  in a m n r t  of the world tomorrow, and I  have a strangest scenes ever enacted m a co u rt- fancy £0r sharlng my treasures w ith my
room. Suddenly, above the comment and friends, on this occasion.”
criticism and hubbub of movement, a voice
blew like a trumpet that imposes silence: Displaying His Treasures
“Mr. Sheriff, the man Rule has been He ed the way from the i,brary lnt0 
proved innocent, and innocent he is, but the Turkish room; smiled at our rhap- 
the real murderer is here—the man who Bodies over the rich coloring of his rugs 
for ten long years has made yonder pris- and cushions, and laughingly offered us 
oner a homeless wanderer and his wife a the hospitality of the big Turkish pipe, 
lonely widow—I say that man is here!”
Every eye went to the man by the post,
One venturesome member of the party 
discovered a  scarlet fez, and, perching 
It Jauntily on her pompadour, seated 
herself Turkish fashion upon a  soft- 
toned prayer rug, and gayly called our 
attention to a  s! '^ t  scene ln Constanti­
nople.
She w as sw ep t a lo n g  presen tly  w ith 
th e  re s t o f us, how ever, Into th e  Jap a ­
nese room. W e a re  accustom ed to 
seeing  a  d isp lay  o f Japanese  chinainto half-grown girls had marked her cd up. But learning through his wife, tols found by Holenian’s body; two of and ornaments fn the larger city
face with the unmistakable evidences wbo came sometimes to his hiding them were known to be his, the third had
of sorrow. place, that the feeling against’ him. never been in Ciayton but a few hours. It
** ’Tain’t like she was a for sure was unabated, he had gone away to was one of a brace which two friends had 
widow," said a neighbor, commiser^  the far South out of the teeth of the divided between them as pledges of faith 
atingly, “ for then she could take an- bitter winter, and ever since had liv- after a difficulty over a game of cards, 
other man. Ben always was duncy cd the weary wandering life of a Accidentally I found the mate of this curi- 
ahout her, for all his" simple ways, tramp. Broken in health and long- ously carved weapon while doing some
ing to see his family once again bo- detective work in a distant city last sum- 
fore ho died, he had ventured back, mer, and from the owner I learned the 
and had been taken by the officers, name of the man who had carried this one 
. "A tramp’s life? Where, then, did that played so fatal a part in our neigh- 
you get so much money to send to borhood. It was a name we have all
your wife each year?" asked the known and honored. A  month ago, in the-
cross-examiner. city of Frankfort, Ky., I saw the man who
On the stupid, sallow face there bore this name post a letter. It caught in 
gathered a look of wondering 
plexity. "I ain’t never sent . 
any money." ^
"Four times a year, for the
shops, b u t no im porter of “special
Xmas or Christmas ?
A  GOOD deal has been said for and- against th e  usage of the word 
X m as Instead of Christm as, yet few 
people seem to  know the origin of the 
abbreviation o r even th a t It Is an ab­
breviation.
X  represents the Greek symbol Chi, 
which is, as nearly  as the sound of one 
language can be interpreted ln another, 
the  same as  our two le tters C and H. 
I t  is therefore the initial or abbreviation 
of the name Christ.
An Impression seems to have got about 
th a t the X was the cross symbol, a n d ’ 
therefore : Incongruous ln combination - 
w ith so Joyful a  season as  th a t of 
C hrist’s birth, and this idea has been 
advanced as an  argum ent against Its 
use. The only real objection to Xmas 
th a t I  can see. Is th a t In some persons' 
eyes an abbreviation, of any sacred 
name seems lacking in reverence.
As opposed to this we i- :y note the 
bishop’s seal, which is also used a  great 
deal in ecclesiastical decorations, 'into 
Is the monogram X and P. apparently. 
Really it Is a  combination of the Chi 
again, and Rb (the Greek symbol for 
R l, m aking the first three (in Eng­
lish). or first two (ln Greek) letters of 
the  name Christ.
LACE R O B E S
and I believe he just sends that mo 
ncy often enough to keep her from 
getting married again; and I don’t 
know but what I think it’s sorter 
low down in him."
It was this woman who went to 
toll the lonely wife of her husband's 
capture, one October morning, and 
saw the reflex of tho tragedy enacted 
all over again in the humble cabin.
"And he’s come back in rags and 
tatters, like ho was done busted all 
to pieces; and I’d just make him tell 
what he's done with the fortuno he's 
been making and spending, if I were 
you, Sally Rule," she said, as they 
■ bent their steps toward tho spired 
town. But a'merciful jailer shut the 
dipor of the cell when tho wifo had 
entered, and the car fine crowd with-
L
per- the slot of the box, and my quick eye read 
Sally the address—it was to that little woman, 
sitting yonder behind the prisoner. My 
last friends, Sally Rule has had but one letter 
ten years, she has received through m all these weeks, and that one carried the 
tho mails a fifty-dollar bill. Did you Frankfortpostmark, and contained a fifty- 
not send it to her?" dollar bill I Do you not read the mystery
A light, almost derisive, came into for yourselves? Thus was this man pros- 
the water eyes. "Why. Mr. Oarruth- per®us tbro^ h 5heftand, “ urder, striving 
era, I ain’t never seed a whole fifty- t o t o t thedollar bill in my life.” guilt thrust wrongfully upon her imsband
Carruthers looked . disconcerted. Out * ^  a«am the 18 m tluS rfllDm* 1
ACE robes are worn more 
than ever. Indeed, some au­
thorities go so far as to say 
that no woman’s wardrobe is 
complete without one. They come 
in prices to fit all pocketbooks and 
in styles to fit 'all tastes.
If you are going to get a fresh 
linjng for your lace robe, nothing is 
so suitable as chiffon—which, by 
the way, is more used this eeason 
than ever before. If you arc of an 
economical turn, however, your last 
year’s evening gown can be utilized 
for the purpose. A costume whose 
freshness for outside wear is a
thing of the past often becomes 
a source of renewed joy when worn 
under a lace robe.
Robes of princess lace are ex­
quisite, and proportionately ex- 
. pensive.
! A black lace robe offers an op­
portunity for t l > black-over-whit© 
 ^idea.
] Separate lace bloilses still hold 
their own, and those that are em­
broidered are the handsomest 
These blouses are being made, for 
the most part, with elbow sleevdk.
I \
Remnants
R e m n a n t s
HcnmantM.
Wc have now finibhcd 
stock Taking and picked 





















T hese Remnants wc 
offer at Big Reductions 
to clear.
Kelowna Outfitting Store




H eadquarters fo r Pacific Coast Crown
Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds for
SPLanr|eP s“^ k g'of HOME-GROWN 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees now 
matured for future sales. ■ .
No expense, loss or delay of fumigat­
ion or inspection.
B EE  SUPPLIES, Spray Pumps, 
Spraying material, Greenhouse Plants,
Gut Flowers. • ,
We do business on our own grounds 
no rent to pay and are prepared to
meet all competition. , , .




3010 Westminster Rd. Vancouver, B.C.
Rough,or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, E tc.




D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
Contracts taken for all kinds of 
Cement Block Buildings, Stone 
Work, Brick Work & Plastering. 
Coast Lime,. Plaster of Paris 
and Wood Fibre for sale. 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
KELOW NA, B.C.





K ELO W N A
L O S T  1
A large*roan cow an d  a  red heifer calf* tooth 
branded w ith largo horseshoe on left riba,i and  
earm arked* with notch ou t of top o* both 4cars. 
F inder will receive rew ard on re tu rn  to
3*.tf.4t
John Morrison,
D ry Valley, 
Kelowna I \  O.
LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor 
and children returned on Mon­
day from a visit to Scotland.
Don't forget the Kelowna 
Quadrille Band will give their 
ball on Feb. 8th, the last dance 
before Lent.
Mr. and Mrs. T . Allan enter­
tained about forty guests last 
Friday evening to cards, music 
and dancing, and a most enjoy­
able evening was spent by all.
Mr. G. E. Boyer has sold to 
Mr. Dolaon, of Winnipeg, bis 
property at Benyoulin consisting 
of 61 acres. T he purchaser will 
arrive here in two or three 
months with his wife and two 
sons. It is Mr. Boyer’s intention 
to take up his residence in 
Kelowna.
A meeting of the Liberal 
Association was held on Satur­
day night in Lequime’s Hall, 
and arrangements were perfect­
ed for the coming election by 
the appointment of scrutineers 
for the different polling stations 
in the valley and the transaction 
of other important business.
By T uesday’s boat, several 
passengers left for distant lands. 
M iss Josephine Rampo took pas­
sage for Turin, Italy. Mr. W. 
A. Pitcairn began his journey to 
Edinburgh, Scotland, where he 
will spend a couple of months. 
Mr. Ralph Theed, of Summer- 
land, passed through on his way 
to England.
T he largest and best assort­
ment of field and garden seed$ 
in packages and bulk ever seen 
in Kelowna will arrive here the 
middle of February. T hese  
seeds a re : from the well known 
firm of Wm. Rennie & Co., whose 
spring catalogue we now h ave; 
and now is the time to give us 
yout order for what you wish of 
special kinds of seeds, bulbs, 
roots or Other goods they may 
have.—C. C. Josselyn.
M essrs. Frank and Geo. J. 
Fraser are to engage in the 
handling of fruit and produce 
during the coming season. Mr. 
Frank Fraser has been for year s 
a resident of the valley, and is 
| widely known and universally 
esteem ed; his brother also re­
sided here for a period some 
years ' ago, and the new firm 
should meet with a full measure, 
of success.
M iss Susie Lawson arrived 
on Monday from Ontario to 
spend a few months with her 
brother, Mr. Thos. Lawson. 
She had a strenuous trip, being 
nine days in the train from 
Toronto, and her train, arrived 
at Winnipeg 62 hours late. 
Eleven west-bound passenger 
trains were stalled at Fort 
William. People who are grumbl­
ing at the cold snap we are ex­
periencing would find it summer- 
like compared to 55 below zero 
at Fort William and 45 below at 
Winnipeg, the temperatures 
prevailing when M iss Lawson 
passed through those places.
T he annual general meeting of 
the Kelowna Club was held on 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. D. W. 
Sutherland, president, was in 
the chair and over forty mem­
bers were present. A  large 
amount of business was transact­
ed, proceedings lasting three 
hours. T he following officers 
were elected for the current 
y ea r: Pres., T . W. S tirling; 1st 
Vice-Pres., W. D. Hobson ; 2nd 
V ice-Pres., G. C .R ose; 3rd Vice- 
Pres.,: E. M. Carruthers; Secy., 
J. F . Burne. C o m m ittee, T ow n 
M em bers : P . DuMoulin, H.B. D. 
Lysons, H. C. S. Collett, A. G. 
Benson, Dr. Knoft, H . S. Rose, 
D. W. Crowley. C o u n try  M em­
bers : H. W. Hardman, F. E. R. 
Wollaston, W. R. Pooley.
The Carnival at M essrs. Clarke 
& Bain’s skating rink on Mon­
day night was a complete suci 
cess, the ice being in splendid 
condition and about 75 'masque­
raders and 50 spectators attend­
ing. T he Kelowna Brass Band 
rendered a number of selections 
during the evening to the enjoy­
ment of the audience. Many 
fanciful costumes were in 
evidence, and so many were of 
merit that it is impossible to 
award the palm.
J O B IT U A R Y .
We regret to announce the 
death of Mr. J. H. Hill, of Ke­
lowna, on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, 
at the age of 55 years. The 
deceased hatL been in failing 
health for .a number of years, 
and came here from Leduc, 
Alberta, hoping to benefit by the 
change. Although seriously ill 
for the past five months, deatli 
came very suddenly. T he late 
Mr. Hill is survived by a widow 
and one son, aged fourteen. The 
funeral took place to the cem­
etery on Friday.
FOR SALE
F o rty  cords dry  birch, 3 ft. length , a t  $1.50 per 
cord on ground. Apply,
W. D . Hobson,
26-3t O kanagan  Mission.
NOTICE.
Fook S ang  W ah hav ing  disposed of his store 
business to  hie, all persons to whom he is  indebted 
are requested to  present their b ills to  me for pay­
m ent before Feb. 6th, otherwise I  will no t adm it 
liability .
26-lt W ah Y uen.
F O R  S A L E
Apples a t
So cents and  75 cents per box. Cider, Turnips, 
M angels. One set bob sleighs. One home made 
cu tte r. Two heifers, coming in soon.
’Phone 8, or apply a t  B ankhead R anch, 
26-tf Kelowna.
D issolution  o f  P ar tn er sh ip .
Notice is hereby given th a t  the  p artn ersh ip  here­
tofore subsisting between us, th e  undersigned, as 
implement dealers in th e  c ity  of Kelowna, Pro­
vince of British Columbia, h as  th is  d a y  dissolved 
by m u tu a l consent. All deb ts o w n g v to ^ h e  said 
p artnersh ip  are to  be paid  to  S . T .  E llio tt a t 
Kelowna, and all claim s ag a in s t th e  rsand part- 
nership a re  to  be presented to  th e  s^id  S .T .E lliott 
by  whom the same w'ill be settled . _  • ' ?
D ated  a t  Kelowna th is  T h ir ty -F irs t day  of 
December A . D. 1906.
Witness; J .  S. Reekie. R - Morrison.
23^t S .T . Elliott.
Notice.
The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholders of the Kelowna Farmers’ 
Exchange, Ltd., will beheld inRay- 
mer’s Small Hall, on Thursday, Feb. 
7th, at 2 p.m. sharp, for the election of 
five directors and any other business 




A . E. Boyer wishes to  announce th a t  he has 
been appointed d is tric t represen ta tive for ^the 
well-known “  L ayritz  N urseries,”  of Victoria. 
T h e  stock is of excellent quality , and  little  need 
be sa id  to  ad vertise it, a s  i t  is a lready  knovm; 
and  A, E . Boyer feels su re t h a t  buyers purchas­
ing from him  will be thoroughly satisfied with 
both prices and  results. ..25
She PEOPLE'S STORE
As we are still busy 
Stock Taking, we have 
placed two large bar­
gain counters full of 
goods,
fill the end of the month.
Come in and see them 
for yourself, as we have 
bought heavily for 
spring and the goods 
are already arriving. 
We must clean out all 
Remnants and old 
stock by the end of the 
: : month. : :
SE A LE D  TEN D ERS addressed to the undersigned, and  ^endorsed “ Tender for Post Office, ITernie, B.C.,’’ 
will be received at this office until 
Monday, February 18th, 1907, inclusive­
ly, for the construction of a Post Office, 
&c., at F'ernie, B.- C.
Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at this 
Department and on application to 
Robert A. Kerr, Esq., Clerk of the 
Works, Fernie, B.C. .
-Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, 
and signed with their actual, signa­
tures.
Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited if the party tendering de­
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.
The department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,
FR ED . GELINAS, 
Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, January 18, 1907. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise­
ment without authority from the De 
partment will not be paid for it. 
v  26-2t
Kelowna Fruit La^nds
We have secured the well-known
E L L I S O N  P R O P E R T Y
And have just completed the survey of the first sub­
division which we now offer
For Sale in Ten Acre Lots purchaser.
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
C o .  L i m i t e d .
If you want the advantage of our extensive selling connection, 
list your property with us.
Notice.
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t  60 d a te  I  intend to  apply  to  the  Chief Commissioner of L an d s &
d ay s afte r 
H on. th e
..................... ................ ........ W orks for
permission to/purchase 480 acres of lan d  in . th e  
Oaoyoos Division of Y a le  D istric t and  described 
as follows Commencing a t  a  post m arked  
L. W. Dick’s  south west corner, which said  post 
is s itu a ted  on th e  west side of a  sm all lake s i t ­
u a ted  on a  tr ib u ta ry  of the  north  fork of. Mission 
Creek an d  abou t eleven miles from the  junction of 
th e  n o rth  fork w ith Mission C reek: Thence ru n n ­
ing e a s t  s ix ty  chains, thence north  e igh ty  chains, 
thence w est s ix ty  chains, thence south eigh ty  
fjia ina more or less to  th e  point of commencement.
D ated  a t  Kelowna, B. ~
em ber, A . D. 1906.
21-60d
C., th e  11th d ay  of _Dec-
L .  W .B ick .
Notice.
NO T IC E  is hereby given t h a t  s ix ty  d ay s  a fte r d a te  I  intend to  apply  to  3.he H on. T h e  Chief Commissioner of L ands an d  W orks 
for-permission to  purchase’480 aCTLS of lan d  in . th e  
Osoyoos Division of Y ale  D istric t and  described 
a s  follows:— Commencing a t  a  post m arked 
E. M . C arru th ers’ south west corner, which said  
post is s itu a ted  on th e  west side of a  sm all lake on 
a  t r ib u ta ry  of the  north  fork of Mission Creek 
and  abou t 12 miles from the  junction of th e  north  
fork w ith Mission Creek, thence running  e a s t  
s ix ty  chains, thence north  e igh ty  chains, thence 
west s ix ty  chains, thence south eigh ty  chains 
more or less to  th e  point of commencement.
D ated  a t  Kelowna, B. C., th is  11th d ay  of Dec­
em ber A , D. 1906.
21-60d E d w a r d  M . C a r r u t h e r s
Notice
N O T IC E  is  hereby given th a t  s ix ty  d ay s  a fte r 
d a te  I  in tend  to  apply to  the  Hon. T h e  Chief.Com­
missioner of L ands an d  Works tor perm ission to 
purchase th e  following described la n d s : com­
mencing a t  a  post m arked R . A. Copeland s 
north -east corner s itu a te  on th e  north  ban k  of 
M ill creek a t  i ts  head a  short d istance below th e  
Ham site, thence 80 chains south, thence 40 chains 
w est, thence 8o chains north, thence 4o chains e a s t 
to  point of commencement, containing1 th ree hun- 
dred  an d  tw enty  acres.
R . A. Copeland,
. W. H . Gaddcs, A gent.
Kelowna, B. C.,
J a n .  25, 19o7. 26-6od
Notice.
NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN  
that application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of British Columbia at its next session 
for a Private Bill to incorporate a com­
pany for the purpose of constructing, 
equipping, operating and maintaining 
a telephone system throughout the 
County of Yale, with all necessary 
powers including the collection of tolls.
Dated at Vancouver, December 19th, 
1906.
EDGAR BLOOM FIELD.





Importer and . 
dealer in all kinds of
A g r i c u l t u r a l  I m p l e m e n t s  
W a g o n s  a n d  C a r r i a g e s .  
A l s o  B l a c k s m i t h i n g  a n d  
:  C a r r i a g e  R e p a i r i n g ,  :
Special attention given to 
Horse Shoeing, there is 
nothing we cannot do in 
otir line. We appreciate 
your patronage in the past 
and hope to continue it.
S. T. E L L IO T T
T he Up-To-Date 
B l a c k s m i t h  of
KELOW NA, B. C.
Notice.
NO T IC E  is  hereby given th a t  6o days afte r d a te  I  in tend  to  app ly  to th e  Hon. Chief .Commissioner of L an d s and W orks for per­
mission to  purchase th e  following described land, 
s itu a ted  in Osoyoos 'Division o f  Yale, about six 
miles west of Sum raerland, B. C.: Commencing 
a t  a  post m arked R . Fox, north-west corner post, 
p lan ted  in th e  southerly  side of lot 2888 a t  th e  
north -east corner of th e  P a tte rso n  purchase, 
thence e a s t abou t 15 chains to  the  west side of 
lot 2887, thence south abou t 20 chains to  the  south 
west corner of lot 2887, thence eas t abou t 20 chains 
to  th e  Ind ian  Reserve, thence south about 4o 
cha ins to  lot 3317, thence w est 20 chains, thence 
south 20 chains, thence west 60 Chains, thence 
north  2o chains to  lo t 115o, thence e a s t  about 2o 
cha ins to  th e  south-west corner of lot 115o, thence 
north  2o chains, thence e a s t  2o chains, thence 
north  4o chains more or less to  the place of beginn­
ing, containing 32o acres more or less.
. R .  FOX,
J . D. Anderson, Agent.
D a ted  Dec, 2oth, 1906. 22-9t
WOOD FOR SALE.
F ir  wood a  nd posts for sate, in a n y q u a n tit  
and  of an y  length. ' _
12-tf
A pply , W. M cLaughlin,
Kelowna.
